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Group Insl:U"allce is a fairly' recent innovation a.wi 

as such h&s comma.ndedl relatively little public attention 

as yet. l'levertheless:, its rapid growth has assured. foit" 

it no minQr rale ill i,ndustrial relations and in the·wel...i;. 

fare of the nat1on'swage-earning class. The benefit·s 

of ord.inary insuranCEt have l·ong been l'eCog:!11.2ed. Group 

protection, affording; siml1a.1'* benefits to those who mast 

need them~ daserve:-;,: allY' publici tywhich is has receiV'ed 

or may receive in the~ future~ 

This thesi.$ is tnt ended to cast some light on this 

1.w.portant element of our present industrial age~ . Foll' 

m1l.cb. of the material here included, I a.m indebted to 

those insurance compa!lles . ., too numerous to mention" trom 

lI¥hom I sOUght in'fOrIXU:Il.tiOll.. In 1 ts prepaI"ation,. I have 

found the pen of Prof'essor li.ichell to .be indeed mighty 

and his criticisms arJ.d llruggestlons lllloSt he).pful. 

J .. C ... j .. 

. ~~ .. , .. ----"'r--
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Ch;ipter 1 

Group Insu.rance is a tn·oad term whieh includes several 

types 0.£ insurapce providing protection against certain 

emergencies confronting 1:~iorkers .. , Certain measures under

taken by the govern.ing bodies ot me..ny countries are designed 

to protect wage-earners to a linlited. exter!t" In G<smada, we 

have Unemployment Insurance 8J:ld Workmen'iS Cornpel1sation, 

which provides 1'·e1ief for WOrl{erS injured on the job.. Old 

Age PenSiGI1S are designed to assist those 'who are no longer 

a.ble to wQrk and v.he have no other SOUl"ee ot~ income" Along 

similar lines to these relief measures is the reeently en

acted Family l\.llowanee sche:mt'h This was de-slgned to assist, 

Canadian families to produce a generation strong ill mind 

and in body .. 

In effeot, however, these measures are pitifully in-' 

adequate. The initiative still rests on tlle shoulder's of 

individuals andtbj.s is as it should be .1£ h:tmianity is to 

continue its asc1ent on the ladder of aehievement.. Indi

vidual initiative has c.re~~ted the institution of insUrance 

which, in its various torms, provides prQtectioll to those 

eligible and ablato afford it.. Insurance protection 

proQuces a. feel.ing of' security and a. pea.ceo! mind. l~hich . 

1s invaluable in modern society. 

Large numbers 0f' the wage-clarning population hlSve 

i· 

I 

~I_-
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either no such ill:'::;'(.lr-::t:rl,.ce protection or an i...:adequate alLount. 
1 

of it.. To suppler);ent or:i.::L:nary coverage, Group I:nsur,fu:I.Ce 

WJ3,S conceived to protect li'J,rge mll:d:H'Jrs of persons by mea.ns 

protection during all employee's vfage-eay'ning yeHrs c;,g<.;.inst 

any or ~l11 of the emergencies which he nmst frice" ;;uch 

eIllergencies are: 

1" Death .. 

2.. Lo£.~s of inc.oJ!,e due to siebness ... 

4" Loss of' sight 01' 111;';0 due to aceiden.t .. 

5.. Hospital1zation .. 

An ldea of \i\iht:l,t Group In::;urarl(',;e is ma.}' be obt;;.:.lned, by 

presell,ting a definition of Oite of itsfor!r~s" The follow

ing is the leg~d definit1onv,hi.ch is follo'.i\red in mtmy 

states of the United C,tates: (C;c(l'lad~l has ~),S yet no legal 

defin1tiOJ,l..) 

1 

2 

that form .of life insu:r<".iJ~ee covering not less 

than fifty en~ployees Vi.! th or 'lii thout medic~;d 

examination 'lIIiritten under a policy issued to 

From a p,aper on Group IusuNIDce by 

L .. I. Dublin - fiAF';amily of ':rhlrty ~;,'.illiontt (p",168) .. 
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tftne €unp:!oyer, the premium on which is to 

be paid 'by the employer or by the employer 

and errrployees jointly and insuring only all 

of h1sernployees or all of eny cla.ss or 

cla.sses thereof~ determined by conditions 

pertainm,g to the emplQyment for amounts of 

insurance based upon soltUe plan·which will 

preclude .indl1ridu~I.1 selection for the ben

eft t 0'£ p,ersolls othe:r thtm the elhployer 1 

provided, however 1/ that;;ihen the premium is 

to be paid. by the employer and eD;ployees 

joiritly &It.l.d the benefits of the policy are 

offere(i to. all eligible employees, not less 

than seventy-f"ive per centum of such em...,. 

plGyees may be so insuxed. fl 

Although the all)o1lre definition W:'.~S prepE:red to 

cover only Group Life Insurance, the general prinoiples 

contained in it nec4iassa.:r11y apply also to the varleus 

other f'roms of group coverage .• 

The, m:u:ierlying princ.iples of such insura11ce ;J;re 

the same as those f()l' ordinary insurance. The main 

difference lies in the r~-a':t that the group is the unit 

of selection rather than the ind.1vid:aal. The grou.ps 

insure.<i. oy an iIidi v:lrlual company are expectect to pre

sent the same average experience as is presented by 

the entire hody of :lndiv$,d.ua.l policy-holders.. Losses 

sustained by the inSUTI:U1Ce compauy on OiJ.e graUl' i:a.:re 

counteracted by profits on ~1.llother .. 

3 
J .. B .. Maclean -. "Llfe Insurance" (p .. 351). 
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t;rou;; is held togethel' by sometbi.ng other.' thL.n beLng 

r;·>,o·u'I"!~· of' t:>wp..l.'· 1),liO'e~ Nfl "~ LV .... ) -"",, ~J.. ••• ~ .." J V .... 

,;',ho show evidence' of t:n~m!',::bility by the: f;;;:ct t.I:Ci.t they 

In all Group IJ:l:::H.u.'arH!8 pl·}.!lS a ID.::st,;;,!' pol icy is 

issued to the employer for th.e 1h~ll.ef:tt of ttl,::' eiLployees 

to be insured.. In this 1.1;':J.y the cohe;:;don of' the g::r'oup is 

8ssured, ,:ind :p:l:~ess'Ure C~::rl. bE:~ brought to bear on it, if 

this is ne(~e5sary, to prod.uee the Sl):,ooth fmlcti()Hing o.r 
the policy.. Employees of :;;ub.si:.dary CO~';Ih(.nies ms,y be 

4. 
included under the policy ,l.t:h~ the p;;;,!'ent (.~omp:,:t.y "" In 

Ii'rom an el.l:tdress by CiIIi.: .. Hut.herford on nG1"OUp Insura:n.ee, " 
Proceedings of the Iii.SU!'D.!lt!e Instlt-ute of 1'oronto,H';;O-:(l.(l/ 
,(p .,ll4) ?I. 
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tJ'le payroll deductions ell form the premi.ums on the 

tain the business on. ,~;. SQ'uud b,c.s:1.s. Benefits and con~ 

tributiorlS must be fairly wli.1."orm u,;; regi;..~.!"\.is the me)(.,bel's 

of the group tina. the En;:telO.t of psrt:i.cipatiou:,ust be reg-

of ;fl, comprehensive vie·;, of ,the plan", 

In a~(,dition to the protection off!sred tlle>.~ge-earner 

dW:'ing the time he is -@l:{rt]:1rV'~)ily elitploy-ad., DUlLer-ous other 

ployee's lrife and childreIh 'I'hj.!'J is often 'the case in re-, 

dent of h.is dep':0ndents 'cl';ith subsequent lO(i;s of' ;:~gas, htre 

prev6nteG to ;:1 l,::'crge extent, ;::;[HI the st'.nse of security of 
the wage-earner illcre'::.ses pI'oportiou.'ttely .. 

Group pension pl.s.ns act in i;'L sl.m~l:lr marlllel', since 

they give a wOl'l\;.er thatpE~ace of mind creB ted by .the 

certainty of fmine<xID.e ev~:m1;.i..fte:c active e",cploymeht can 

no longer provide :money :t01: the li.8Cessities of life.. The 

benetits of a group pension plan1tre often the only ones 

t · .', .L ,.~' ,... , .. cep J.n Ii}. 1:8u'j cases, o~/ne~,:' J.or:n.LS 01 vl"OUp 
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upon cessation of eIii.pl(')yrilent", Sal.lry savi.ngs plarts" 
p 

creditors t group insUl'a:nce and. union group insurance 

<::;.l"'9 other schemes generzdly incJ..u<ie:,t under the heading '" 

of Group Insurance.. Thus policies mliiy be fitted to 

the needs and re,uirem.ents of particular gx'oups .. 

OXl cl('.)ser eXi:;.~iina.tion of th.1s ty'pe of protection, 

it may 'be seen th>ut it is, i.n ro{.;.lity, no r,:j.\l:l.cal de

parture frpl'U ord.inary insurarlce oovere::,ge" On the con-

trary, it is b se',l I:)n the s<:il1ue fundamental principles .. 

In the case Qf life U1Sl.lr4;mCe" both ordinary and group 

covera.ge &r~) concerned 1;';:i.th ttle ex.periance of mort,~ility 

at tii,ff'·erent ages of people consldered to be ill good 

physical condition. A liledical exnt'.ination is re{~uired 

before roost ord.inary i:nsurance policies C2n tH2: ~.ecr~red.. 
6 

This is to prevent 111~'H31cet:l.onu adverse to. the compduy. 

, In Group Insurance, the inclusion. af a lu:tn:lkj'.u.n:. number 

of ·~JlfOrker sunder ,9, given policy !j'Jt~:,kes a medical exa.m-

ination m:mecesss.ry I. The insul'E!.bili ty ot" such a group 

is considered to be as good .as that of the g<olnera.l 

population • 

.Rates :set on Group IrlSUr2.':U1ce cover&g~~ D.re j ill roost 

c;~lses, ext.remely low' i.n comparison with the cost of in

dividual irlsu:rance protection.. Group protection lends 

itself to the ecoXlOIuies of 1,Elrge-scala pro(l.uetion, so to 

speak.. 13,y meitnS of group policies, the insu:r.:a.nce COlli .... 

pany is €IHi',bled to reci.ch large nmnberfl ot potential cus

tomers tor lSi low outlay in selling and adruinistr,:.:tive 

expenses" 

5 
See page 39. 

,6J ", B .. Maclean - t:!l:l,fe Insurance~ (p,,, ;361) .. 
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often been found to be bettG'T th~iJl experience under ind1-
7 

vidu.al policies.. ?his is p:l'obably due to t.he f,,~et tbat 

only those people wh.a are cl.!(;tively eiL'ployed ":,-l'B COVered by 

beli.eved that bct1v1ty i;':erve::;: 0 prolong 1i.1'e 'by ,~,;:!el-

iorati:n,g an ir •. :.Uvidual Y 2) sti:.te of he,;lth.. Eigher cl&.im 

these indu::;tries even ~.~:t't,er 1.1::1di tiOl1S ,ve been made to 

Th.e lOiN cost of g~!'oup protection is not only possible, 

bu.t also, nec8:c'sary to enSUl'E~ the p;i,rticip.!;i'~ io:n of employ-

of a group are l S~l t~is~t1.~3(1 11Wj. t;11 the ph:Ul" t:bey vd.ll not tCike 

part in it to the extt~nt r~:;quired by the terms e 0,,: the con-

·t :,~ ",C t· ~. '\1"" ... ; + l' c" i"";" ,,, t" -'i 0'><> 0 .... · tt'1 e p .i' .... t , .... {' tr'l~ ,., &"",>,·1 ,'" y <.,.... 1'.·, '~,~:r ! ~.,:);. .. 1, ... -' .~.,;,".'t.'L1 ~., .t...J.~ .. ,~.,.."" 11. l ..... , ,,:u,.J •. ,I v.~ ' ... $.l;,,;,. ~!...;p .. ..,) eol.. ~l>~"'" 

lead to u1 t:imste C cU"lcellation Qf the policy .. 

group scheme .. 

of group coveroflge i:.md the eo:nve:niel.1t metLod of pay.lli~~nt. 

7 
IlCOI;'Pii..l"is,on of T1i:ites of' ~".ort&1.ity ti,n·,i;i.'-)r 
< U:h ".ortality Under ::5t,",nd::!'d. Ol",Jinc.!'Y 

----------------;-~~--"-.----.. ----.---'-~-
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oup r .... ,tes.. '.~_'hrou.gh (;O!l-

lters are covered. 'bY?:t group po.liCy, .hi;;:) C(.·.Et:r1tn..i..tio~n to the 

CQr.;.<pany follcHi1ls a f'e,;\, COI:::::.~on sense r'ules 2f: ect1!lg group 

m:J..U4J. r-.,::te it' the. co:st. of the iruntr£i!lCe is tc; be ;;;::;,tls-
8 

f\:_ctory. 

<;tct1ve, refoul1ds gc·ir.lg to ths eL.:,ployer.. To a l.:.",.rge ext~rlt, 

tIi.e employer !~f'oot:s. t.;,e bill ft to:'!.' Gr'Yl,;q:l I:n~~;:..,:r""·J.l.ce.. The 

c au.;:e him to scontinue th.'6: protectiollllt 

8 
:£f'rolt; a:n Qdd:r~ess OL Tl(}roup ILt5ur.s.Lce,l! by C" D. :utherforil" 
Pl'oceeding~; of 'th€) :r.nsur,).nc(~: Ij(.,.stlt-ute or Toronto, l':~{?:,O-l, 
(p .. 122). 
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est possible cost. It p~ovides that a s~eclfied benefit, 
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Chapter 11 

jdevelopment of Group Protection 

.,::;ocial Need 

The need for protlE.>.cting the flow and norm.al distrib-

ution of incotue is as :bas1e as the need for the income it-

self.. Provision .must :be made to alleviate the d.istress 

which so often follows the death." illness or inJury of 

the flbread .... w!nnerf,! of a f~Jtd.ly.. T.he 11 ves of <;:rage-earn

eX'S aIld their families revolve around the pay .... envelope~ 

and upon its regular arrival depends their ability to 

<.~ arry on in their accu~stoJ:Iled way ·of 11 vlng" Deep in the 

heart of every employe~e lies the desire to protect his 

family- against the sudden loss of the i1.come so ilfiport

ant to them~ 

Despite the need for protection, employees, as a 

el~ss, possess an. inadequate amount of it. As ind1v1.d .... 

uals" they IIlay not be l;",ble to afford adequate protection 

offered uil.'aer ordinary insurance policies", Many are in

eligible for ordi:t;}.a~1 (:!overage because of the nature of 

their occupatiO!l or th~9il> physical eOI~di tiOll", Still 

others are so old that premium TEltes are prohibitive. 

Facts and figures supplied by the Life Insurance Instit..... 

ute of Canada set .fQrth itJ. detail the part iirnieh Group 

Insurance C;3.11 play in sELving the social needs of a 

maj 01'1 ty of the popula:lt.ion Ii! 
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(1) At le.B,st 40~ of all ¥;age .... earners carrr 
no life insu:t"ance.~ 

(2) Those -who d.c carry life insurance have 
an average of less than $500~ 

f-x.) "D, .&le:Ul;V- eniployees C&l'l!'I1.ot obtain life 1n
sur:ance at all, or on.ly a t extreme~;y 
high rates~. 'because of age or occu
pat:ional hazard,. 

(4) About 20'% of all employees Cf.nnot ob
tain starj.t'i.ard insurance bees.use of 
physical impa.irments. 

(5) l\i!.ost; workers cannot carry the e:mount 
of :Ln,sm'a,ncHl1:I they need and want be
cause of the cost. 

(6) Without Group Insurance many employees 
who die leave nothing but last illness 
and fun·eral expenses Dehind them. 

There can 'be no doubt as to the necessity of some kind 

er lO:j~ cost pl~otewtj,on wh:1.ch is obtainable by all mem

hers of the labom~~ng elas$. 

Protection a.gainst loss of income follo'wing ill .... 

ness 101' accident prese:eves sIIiployees .from the necessity 

of obligating the:CLlsEdves far into the future. During 

the period of disablement the u~;ual living expenses and 

the co~ts of Zfledi(~al care nLust be R1et... On the 8:verage, 

because of illness, each male worker loses from " to 9 

days a year aucte,c;i.ch female worker loses from. 8 to 12 
1. 

Abcmt. 10% 01' the time lost 1s covered by 

Workl1:\sn' s Compens~!.tion". but Sioma plan must be provided 

for the balctnce.. In this way, ernployees may be kept 

from going into dE~btJi or from staying on, the j.ob 1>ifhen 

ill. 

1 
s,~t.urda.y Night, April 8, 1944 - G. Gilbert, nOn Insur ... 
anee",'« 

'1'-



Such protection as 1,s of.fared by Gl'OUP Insurance ·1s 

necessary, for vihile it is tr~e that, those i.n the higher 

wage or saJ.ary brackE~ts C i:ifi. probably take ~al'e of 'their 

own needs for insuraIlceproteetion through illdividual 

;:olieies, 1':hen we go below them to the v;;,.st army of 
I 

workers who earn a In,,:(:'e living) the problem :must be met 
~., 

. ~ 

by some '1ii;tjt\s;s .c:t~·,iI.(hQIEISalepl.a:n. Such a plan should be 

one which helps wQ:rke~rs to help them,~H~lves. In tras ,,'fa:y, 

any semblance of pate1rnalisruor charit~y, which attends 

donatiQns from the e:u::ployer or collections from fellow 

'workers" is el!mlll.atlSd entirely", Because of this 'I clear

thinking employees appreciate sueh a scheme and employer

employee relations are improved ... 

The need for Group Insurance i.s especia.lly important 

at a t11ne of industrial chru1ge,? as,. for i~~stan.ce:f th.e 

reconversion of ir.l.d.ust;ry trom war to peace-time opercltionsfIfi 

Upon the speedy and sllccessful. eh.auge-ovel' depends nation

al i ... nd 1n~1vidual prosperity ;for the future. During this 

process, 'workers must be maintained at the height of 

efficiency so that there may be .no more loss and. !l'JastEh 

Irlorder to ensure th .. is, the worker must be protected 

from the h,;'lZ<itrds of in:d:ustry ;;:$(;1 the ills to which flesh 

is he1r~ The worker';s hon:.e must be maintained in selt .... 

respect and ,1.ndependel!lCe in C~U!0 of the \\,()l~kert s death 01" 

disablement... Unless ~I;his is accomplished, the security 

-----.-- .--.- .. - -- .. --.--------~--~ ... ~,,-..,--.,.,~----.-,--.----.---.--~-.. -....-' .. ~- ....... 
I 
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of' the wage .... earnmg c:laLss has been lost and a successful 

re .... ad,justment of indu.stry cannot be attaineg. .. 

One Of. the bas1(~a,lly impoI'trmt fa~t$rs .that ll.!"tlSt be 

faceda.nd met is the right of all workers t~ a greater 

degree of security in the.ir jobs~ earnings, and in. meet

ing the hazards of' e,reryday living", Unel'l'lployment Insur-

ance a.ff'ords som.e sefJUl."i·ty to workers but additional 

lllethods <:l.re necessary.. Thus the need for Private Group 

'Insuraru:~e is basic to the continuance of our cCi;pital1st1c 

system.. If' the employer canrlot,; or does not, provide 

proteet1onfor h.is em'pllo~l!i:!';!tS» the government will be asked 

to furnish s'uch p:r'ot€~etion.. 57he free enterprise and 

profit system will be' superseded by a method or system 

1t1h1eh promises to serve the needs of the ll.iEijority of the 

population in a ll}Qre adequate 'manner. 

In summary, nroup Irlsurance is ne.eded tOi 

(1) Provide .security to dependents in case 
of deat.h .. 

(2) Provide for SOUl'ce of income during 
pe:riods of emergency caused by ::;iekness 
or accident .. 

(3) Provide income in case of 105s of sight 
or lim'b~ 

(4) PrOVide means Qf income for reimburse .... 
men.t for hospita12\.nd doctors'bills. 

(5) Elill1in,a"te t,hf..'! need for *'hat-passing. ft 

(6) Improv,e .mrkers. lllQrale. 

I£ these ends are ser'ved by group schemes operated by 
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private ,companies with the co-operatiOll of the individual 

employer concerned, the government will have no excuse to 

intervene in the :field, of' life or sieki:less i:J:1SUI'"(;.trACe. 

Some insight Ulto the ei"feetiveI.l.essof Group Insur-

ance in satisfyi:ng these needs nU.iy be gclined by 01:)6e1' .... 
:3 

ving th<rj rapid growth of this fGrfji of coverage. Un.lass 

this protection ha,1 been ,found equal to 1 t.s t:lsk, su,ch 

til,;~?jt~t increase a~ j~.s indicated ·~'ou1d. not have taken 

place. Tile s8l;L'1leeoD.(:lusiO!l" as to the ef,i"'eet1venes:s of 

the protection o,fferEI'';., t~l.<::~y bereaehed:PY ,follo:w1ng 
4 

thro\lgh the rec0rd. of·;~sj~nll"Sem~nt.s l.ri Canada.. .*.c;,d1tl.Qn-

a1 evidence of t~e aoivanta.ges of Group Insurance 1s pro

vided by the fact that there are over 16,000,000 ,,01'&e1"8 

in North America Vl"oteeted by it" Benet! ts pa1.d out in 

1944 exceeded $175,000,000. 

The necessity f·o,!' some f·orm of protection which will 

assure the security of 'wage..-..earners is apparent. This 

need must be tilled, in OIle way or another" to preserve 

and inerease the prosperity of the nation"" Group Insur ... 

ance, if properly administered, l"till undoubtedly serve the 

needs of emplQyees 8-..s 'i\liell as any other scheme possible,. , 

3 
See App-endix !, *~Net Amounts of Group Insuran.ce in Force 
In C<:mada" lit 1919-194'4).~' 

,4 I 

See Appendix B, flNet Disbursements in Respect of Group 
. ClaimS in Canada i .. n IThou~t>a.nd.s Qf D()11ars,'If 1919-1944. 
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Revelopmerrt and. Histl?n . . 
CQ-operation is nowl'ecognizea;;a.s an important fae .... 

tor in economic l'~lation5 although the coxapeti ti ve sys

tem is stil.l m~11nt,:z.1lied.. Competitors "w,ork together in 

solving uiutual. problelXts t~lx'ough th~ me-:.tium of trade 

associations. ·LaDoUl:" and capital have become. friendly 

enemies ':ind big b'usine::i,s no 19nger maintains a npublic 

be damned" attitude. The retl.lization that on~ indi

vidual's prosperity aJ1d well-being depend. on those Qf 

another has produc·ed 'Nhat might be ce:lled a system of 

ttco-operative cOtllpetition." 

Businessmen ha·I1EI well..ied huge U!.!.itsof £:'jen into 

armies as effectlve:i.u their way e:.S thi;:~ best lldlitary 

,tPJ:Cf2:Sr (t.hat Europe has ever produced. Each ID8!kber of 

the lmit 1.8 suited t{1, the work: a:nd trained. in the best 

ulsthods of aecompl1s}11ng his particular job. To llHiin

tam the unit at.a high level of efficiency, the Slh

ployer, in v:£n:ious wa.ys, tries to develop in the em

ployaes an ~espr1t de' corps .. n The plrysical well-.be1ng 

of the ~./\'OTk:e::rs ';~~, encouraged; they become more useful 
it'· 

-e1t1z~~ns in th:~ .coDl;i);.tinity; and they are taught the best 

. use of theirlfi8.ges.. This 1s accomplished to some aX"" 

tent by the use of payroll deductions by the eu\ployer 

to' assist employees in thli~ control .of their f'iuC".nees.,. 

In this wa:y, tbe t'oundation for contributory GrQup 

Ins'Ur1:.1nCe Vi-as laid .. 

Pl'ibl" to this contributory f¢1':'11l of coverage, in 
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which eroploy~e aW'j 6EI1ployer jointly share the cost, there 

was a sl<:»TlI evolution in form.. The idea of group prG,-

taction may be traced. t,othe sense of respo:nsibili ty felt 

by-employees and employers toward their fellow ;r.orkers 
5 

who fall prey tosiclmess, death or other misfortunelll 

Employees first adopted ftha.t-Jlassillg~ in order. to 'help 

their :fellow "i'iorkers in times of elIJergency It Besides 

being uncertain .r.;.\,s 't<J yield, th.is form of charity h.ad an 

undesirable effect upon the benefic.1aries and the e:m-

ploy-aes contributing., The possibility of having to 

accept charity <.1ishestrtened tile t.'\'orkers.. In a.ddition, 

employers also suffex'ed before the adoptlon of a .systema ..... 

tized form Qf protect~lo1h Condolences to- the f'a.fl:l1ly of 

the deceased did little to relieve t'illal1cial cU .. f'fieulties 

t'iud gifts ofter; drew heavily on the resources af the em

player.. A !'Elere depe:n.dable systell:, of protection ~'as nee ..... 

essary to provid.e security to 'wJage-earners in the case of 

eveuts leading to 10;;::5 of inccnue. 

III ord.er to provide greater security (iuld to pre..., 

se!'ve the self-respect uf workers, employee bene.fit 

schemes Viere lllit1atei.. ~:hese were s:po.nscred; by employ""" 

€las arid employers", either sin,II,. or jobl;t.li-'. In spite. 

of the f'aet that numy of these plaI1S were :unsound, they 

weT'Ell a step in the rigb.'t direction_ The mutual bel1et'it 

assoeiation which -i¥a.s set up by the BaltilLOf'Ee an.a. Ohio 

Railroad still operates af'tel' 65 years.. Th:i.s" however, 

is an exeeptiollal ease. litost of' the schemes l\ii~cked 

5 
t.I"Dubl1n - 'itA Fam!ly of Th1rty Million," (p.167) .. 

I . 

I 
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aeturia.1 guidance :md, ·~\{e:redcoroed. to .failure Ii; Financial 

difficulties l'iere en<:ountered and the <2J.cturial guida.l1ee 

of the insurance comparlies '~as sought.. It \ili,;~S up to them 

to find a means of' protecting the ~!tage .... earnitlg class f'rom 

loss of inoome due tC) sickn.ess~1 death or disability ... 

The first group 11.fe jJ:lSUl'anCe poliey ever written 

was sold i.n 1911 to the Pan tasote Company of. Chi(H:"go 
6 

1fJhieh employed less than ,t:i hundred tnnployeesilf Along 

with some other polic!ie:s» this served 8.S a testing ground. 

The res'ults v-tere enecrurag1ng and in 1912 the first group 
7 

poliey to attract v/idespread. attention was issued. 

gomeryWal"do:f Chicago.. It "HiS written by the Equitable 

Lila Assura:nce Societ.y and totalled apPl"'OXili3ately six 

millions of dollars.. }?rom this 'beg1rm1.ng, group cover .... 

age has recdized c~ ra.pid growth awl many diff~1:rent forms 

of protection have ev·olvett. 

The inceptlon of Group Insurance '~rGS retarded in 

Canada 'because the department at ottawa cons:Ulered a 

group rei.te all infraction of' the law aga.!..nst dJ.scrimin'" 

ation. In spite of this, an ;;.1il8:r1ean COIDpD.ny wrote a 

group policy ill C,;mada in 1919. 'l?he superintendent 

subsequently :ruled·that such business might be issued 

bY any company, provided. 'no ether one ..... year . term pol1cies 

were issued by it at a d.if'ferent rate, and that it would,. 

6 . 
ttRecentOevelcpments in IrlQUstl'ial Group I.nsurarlee,~ 
l~at1onal Industrial Conference B081rd, (p .. 18). . 

7 
~1.E.Davis - '!!IIudustr.hi.l I~i.fe InSw.'arlce, *' (App. B). 

. . . ,."~,,-. -~--.-...,-.- ~~--- ~- .. -.. ~-~---.-".,.--.. ~~-..... ,.---~~ 
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8 

when requested, iss'Wa individual policies at the same rate. 

Thus in Canada, Group Insur£mee does not clai!!l the same 

individuality th8"t it floes in the United states) vihere it 

1.s treated. as a separate type of' protf:etion.. Insurance 

companies transacting group insurance in Canada l}tust offitrr 

individual proteet1ox~ <:::t the rate a.pplying to group pro

tection, although" 3j~ course, a: medical eXamination is re

qui:ted in the case of' ind.ividual polioies", 

In spite of the ma.rlY set-1Hicl{s undergone, Group In .... 

SUI'anee was eagerly taken aufl kept when its benefits "vere 

otfel"ed and understood.. The reception accorded group pr()oo. 

taction ill. Canada is shown by the faet that in 1943 there 
9 

were 3,696 firms lfiltr:t Group Life Insurance pla.ns in force~ 
, 

In 1944 the net amount ofa11 types of' Group l1'lsuranee in 
10 

f'oreein Canada was ~:1ll'054,719,161,. These figures show 

anamazing growth in t~h.e short space of twenty-six years." 

-The specta.cular grow-th of Group Insurance has been 

parallelled by a cont,inuous exp;:l.llsion in the type of pro

tection offered unde:r greup policies. l~ot satisfied with 

the prot;;:;ction afTo:f'ded by employer..,.e~llploye.e G.I'OUP Life. 

Insuranee alone, and. :undaunted by thedifficul ties .s.tten .... 

dant upon the .first, attempt-51 forward-looking insurance 

companies continued research in this novel field. 1*1118 

has enabled the develo.pmen.t of Group Insurance on a much 

10 
Figures i'rom the Aostr,7:;;,cts i::sued by the Department of 
Insura.nce, Otta.wa"" 

,I 
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broader basis and promises Erven 'further improvements. 

Extensions wi th.in arid. beyol1..d· the field of life insur

ance a.re (t1seussed in Chapter 1.111(1 
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Chapter 1.11 

Gro:up Life I!:.suJ:aXlce WiSt:::: one of the tirst types of 

collective protection offered by illsurance cOIirp:~lnies. As 

a x'esult, it h;;:)s enj()yed the tllost ~ddespl"ead development 

since its inception. Other types of group coverage, such 

as health, hospital E~x:pe~l.se, etc .. , were begun later and 

benefited from theeJ:tpel'ience ga.ined Ullder contracts r •. 
the 6arlierform or }rrotection. The life insurance fi~~d 

served as a tes,t1Ilg grou!l~:l for collective il1surunce and 

. the success s .. chieved. in that. field eIlcoursged 1.lr!derv~:riters 

to expand the idea. of' Group Insurance into ne'llil ch0.IUlels, .' 

with the object of p:r'oviding <::! greater- degree of' protect .... 

ion for the -i\:'age-earrd.:n.g cla.ss II> 

Before proceeding to C:i desc:r'iption of the Xliore recent 

types of group CO'irdrage, it is im.perative that the essep .... 

t1al elements of the leadin.g k.ind shouhi be desorib€Ml and 

discussed. That GrolJ.p .Life Insu..t~anee is still the ]£;ost 

impor'tant ~orm of collective inS'Ilr,3nCe m~:i,y be gathered 

from the follcm1;n.g figu.res which are estimates of insur .... 

aDC€: in .force in the Un.itE~d States ,,,md Ce.nada as at 
1 

1 
Figures issued by the New YOI'k StUd.y Panel on Grc:nlp 
Insurauae" 1944A> 



KlndO.f 
Cov€ras;e 

lhllnber . of 
Compan:i,es .. . 

Group Life 130 

Group Acc1-
d$nt and 
Health 33 

Group Hos
pitalization 28 

Grou.p Acci
dental, Death 
and Dismem-
berment 33 

I" 

JGrpup: 
Contracts . 
35,400 

15~700 
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Cert1,ti
c:,.tes 

In.sura:upe in 
Force 

l ' '" 8''''0'\ 000 qj.QO 8':;<'5 000 000 ~), ~ ~!I .' ;v~ ~ ~-; I" , ". 

5,,400,000 $84, 630,000 
(Weekly Indemnity) 

Q.o.e=: rlOO 
.."fl;i/'Vii).I V ' 

. $13,400,000 
(Daily Benefit) 

$4,0001 000,000 



Essent1al E.lement,s It 

(1) Plan of Insn.:iXanC$ .... The One-Year Henev;;able Te.rm 

Plan is that muter Ythleh most Group Ins'Urt:u:1.se policies 

are issued.", It ha~) 'be*3!T! shoilllli. the most ada.ptable to most 

groups, although at the outset there weTe three plans 

considered. Because of inherent difficulties in oper-

a t1on, two of these have been subsequently l:1bundoned in 

the major! ty of ea.~~es.. Pre.EIliums are depende~n.t on the 

plan enl.ployed ~tnd E~coI!omic consideratiorl.s ~hus play a 

la.rge part in the determil,atlon of the most sUi table 

plan .. 

It would appear at first sight as though there Viera 

r001Z: for the emplo:yroe~t of the method.s which hove been 

found useful ill th€~ ordina.ry brf1neh of life insurance. 

Three s.:u:nple forms would. St~enl possible: 

(A) The puytfient of' a premium determined by the 
age B,t which an erciployee is eov',i<red and 
remai.n1r.lg level thereat"ter, i,.e"", ordinary 
life", 

(:8) 1'1'1e payme.nt {J·f a premium determined by the 
age <!.~.t~';h1ch the employee first becomes 
covs1"edand remalnmg level thereaft,er bu.t 
ceasing aft·er a given time or t tEl given 
age, i .. e"jr limited payment Iii'e. 

(C) A premium re ..... detetmined e;;l.ch year according 
to. th.e then age Qf the Ennployee, i.e., 
yearly rene'wable term .. 

The first and second forms Cclll be considered economically 

as cO.mbinat1ons of 1ea1'1.y renewable term insu:rance with 

savings acceunts.. In the event of c'~.ncellatlon for any 

other l'e;i~SO:& than death, the b~j.lfi.nee in the sa'f'ings a¢;,\ 

count must be d:1spose(i of in sorue manner ~ The casb 

'~-"""-~'-- .. ---'--'"---'---.'-~.--'--.-,-.-.-~------
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surrender vailles Qi' ordinary policies accomplish this 

purpose; rut the problem is more difficult vilhen dealing 

w1tb. Group Insuran<::e ... 

.Any in.tlustr1al group will be composed of employees 

rang1:n~ in age from sixteen to seventy. The lower limit 

is set Py the legal. m~tmum age for entering employment; 

the upper, by the pressUre of circumstances, in the v.~ st 

majority of cases 'befOre age· seventy .. Rates calculated 

on ei thaI' of the first two plans £ruggested !lould be de

termined bV the agels af the emple>yess at the time the 

seheme is put into force.. Thereafter the average rate 

of' premium -will decrease anuua.lly because the a.ge o:t 

employees leaving the service will generally be greater 

than that r;Ji employees coming into the service.. l'his 
., 

trend w111 eontinue until the rate paid corresponds with 

the average age at lvhich new employees are hired. The 

arrangement has the ol:rvious difficulty of throw1n.g the 

heaviest expense :iii cOI.lI1.ection with the scheme right at 

the beginning.. There 'would &lso be the question of the 

correct disposition of/the sur'render value which (irises 

when employees leave the serviCe. It may be gr~lted to 

the il1dividual or retained by the employer .for his own . 

benefit., The cost to the employer must fluctu.ate great~ 

11' from time to ti1lil.e l;)r 1.;i. bene!i t must be provided for 

@liployees Vdllch the ~1l1p~.oyer do,es not desire ... 

The yearly renevdable term calculation of rates is 
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. practically free of' the difficulties \lIilieh acc.ompany the 

.dlmer methods~ Uli.der this calculation the' cost of the 
2 

Inslll"E',;nce O'n each €ill.ployee increases annually and the 

pren:<iUIn £01" one year IDEH3tS the cost of that year's ben-

efi'ts .. Since the ,$'izG c·r a group a:nd the respective 
.~~; 

ages of 1 ts melnbers tends to remain stable or to cllang$ 

but slowly~ the flu.ctuation in cost is negli.gble", No 

. undu.e expens$ is incurred I:1t the incept:i.on ot the plan 

and there 1s no question of distr-ibuting ci:t.sh surre.uder 

values y,rhen an em:plojTl~e leaves employment for some re3-

son 'Other than de{::l.th", 'I'he yei;;lrl,. ~enewable term plan 

meetstue reqUire.:m.ents Qlf group policies more .fully than 

a.ny Glther plan. 

(2) Groups,and Employees E:ligible - Most grQup pol

icies are written. t,:> cover only the employees of 011.8 em

ployer.. The employees of a subsidiary or an allied com

panyorwned and contJt'olled by the same employer may' be in

cluded under Qne. nkc~)t·er . policy.. 'fhere are instaIl.ceswhere 

other types .of groups are eligible for covera.ge and th~1l!:1e 

cl.re described 1l:1ter in this chaptel· .. 

All employ-aleS Gn:' all of ¢~ c ert<:".in clas 5:; deter.mined 

by conditions pertalning to the employment, actually at 

i7mr.k when thegroap l,s 1j;x1 tten" are eligible.. \!!orke1"s 

~:tbsent on account 101' sicl?:ness may be covered when they 

return to work on ftt.ll time.. Where a. group is sufi'ieient .... 

1)" large - 500 or ov'sr, employees who ~::.re sick may be 

See Appen(l.lx 'D,lI "St,andard Group Rates per $1000 of' 
I.nsurance;o " 
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included at the tinte of application., 

At least 50 em:;;loyee:s :must 'be ins'tlred un.der a group 

policy., If theenl,ploy€l' pays the whole. premium, he must 

insure everyone, 01"' eVE;ryone in Ii cert1:i,lnclass. If' the 

premium' is paid jointly by employe.r <£lnd emplQyees, at 

least 7'5 per cent of those eligible must be ll1.sured with. 

a '~l;fi.i_ of 50 liv·as.. This limitation on those eligible 

for protection lJl:.1<iel" group schemes 1:'1.3$ given rise to a 

specia.l form. of' Group Insurance kr.l.OWTl as 'tholesale Iusm;-.. 

ance, which is applie;able to groups of less than 50 but 

not less th,Ul 10 parBOIl·s" Thus benefits similar to those 

afforded under group policies are extended. to en::.ployees 

of m.a:u.y slnall companies", The importance crt this develop

ment in protection. .is apparent and it ,<'iil1 be ciiscussed 

rr;;Ol"e fully later in this' ehapter. 

Before new employees ar.e covered under a group pol

iC1'it a waiting periJod of optional length, u5u(illy three 

months, 1s required. This requirement 1s desirable to 

eliminate employees of a temporary nature.. The expense 

o.r enrolling ~job-tasters'~ is, in this way, decreased, 

if not totally depilated. 

(3) Medical Examin&tlQn ...... A med.leal examinat:1on may, 

or may not, be requ..:lre,;1 of mH~·].bets to be covered by a 

grQup policy" In p]C'aet1ce, however" no Eiuch evidence of 

insurability is reqlured,. The extent ot:" participation 

demanded by the inSlll'~n.nce company prevents selection 

against the UJl.Qsx'wrjLter ,and. by eliminating medical 



examinations' the ini tic.:!.l expense of €'. group poliey is 

decreased Ii' t~llY employee not previously enrolled who 

makes appli0atj.on for the i~sur.ance so XfHSil'lY days af"ter 

becoming eligible I :ro:u.s:t; undergo ]It.ed.j.cal e.x':J.mination or 

otfer other evidence of 1nStLr"lb.111ty, befoy'(~ being in-

eluded under a group scheme .. 

(4) 'Payment of Premiums .... The 1:1:1018 Qf a, premium 

may be paid by the employer - non-{~ontrlbutory; or 

part may be paid by th(:~· employer and part by the em

ployae-cont.ributol':Y. Where a plat:l is non-contr::tbutol"1, 

it has. the advantage of automatically cov,a:ring all e.l"!-

191018 all1ployees. The details Qf' the schel'll.e are sim-

plified and entire control remains with the elll.ployer. 

This plan of paymentJi ht)"'.!!"ever, often results in an 

undesirable att1tud.e on. the part of en(ployees", The 

purpose for which the employer sponsored the scheme 

may be defeated and he may cancel the policy .. 

Under the con:trlbutory plan of premium payment, 

<it fixed wJount 1s 11sually d.educted .from the pay of all 

em.fllt)yees regardless of a.ge. The employ,~~r pays the 

additional aJ'J:ount ne,eded to complete the p::eelnium. pay

.' ment.. The insul'al'l(:!e contract often provides that the 

. employer may c.harg~~ his employees sixty cents a month 

per $1000 af 111surance. In this way t.he cost to 

1 .c:. .... 10 "" ti':'at even the VO,)~'I"H.-:er niembers could am.p . oyees ~s _'" v" ~.~ .J ..... "'t:I 

not obtain an ip.di1iri<lual Term policy :for less. 
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thus participation in the plan is made att:r~ict1ve to all 

p!'otee:tio.n .. 

Not only .i~:re l:u€l,nbers ind.uced to join a scheme c:~t 

the outset beca.usa of th.e low cost, but new employees 

are al.so encow'aged t:o subscribe.. Theref'ore, because 

the agsilistributi()IJ. of employees in a given pl<:1nt does 

not change much fr()lu year to year fI. the Sallie ;;:;.verage 

l'btte of pr'em.fum '~"lill persist. In recent years". hoviever, 

there has been a dE~ri.n1'te upv"ard. tr~nd :in the average 

age of the populatj.o:n as a wh~le and a steady increase 

. in the proportion e.li.ve at highsr ages.. 'l'his phenom-

enon naturally affe~cts group rates.. \\'hen average age 
:3 

advances,. average cost also advances~ 

(5) Limits and. Schedule of InsurciUce -The schad .... 

u1.e ot' insurance determines the 8:!:tlount of protection 
4 

Each emplo~ee must accept 

~he a.:n.lottnt which is applicable to his classification in 

order to prever.~t indi'llidual selection. Olle of several 

methods may be eLiploji"ed to determ1ne the a.mQuut ot 1n

s'UrZ:1Jlce a.pplica.ble to the differer.l.t 6111ployeeSjj 

3 

A unifo:rl1J amount may be a.vail~i'ble to all 
employees, such. as $1000" $2000 or $3000. 
'I'his ia1$thod is siluple but hhS several dis
iitdvan,tag;es", . The uniform am<:nmt of insur .... 
ance lrnay be adequate for soma elJ:lployees 
and ina{lequate for others ~ A l¥a:t'ried man 
or an executive~\;ouJ.d ordina.rily :requ.1~e 
more protection than ap. office boy .. This 
plan t::,kes no account of length flif service <! 

Because-of this, it does not tend tq l'e"l'" 
dU,ce labour turn-over to such a~leg:ree as 
other plans.. The elnployer" therefore, 
does JlOt re'ceive the same benei'it lt 

See Appendix D. 
4 
, See Appendix It ... 
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The amount may be graded according' to PG~ 
81 tl0,tt 01" occupational cla.ssification... For 
example: 

Executi ves' .. "." .......... ~ Q .. .. .. ... $3000 
Sup'ttdts", Foremen, etc .•.• $2000 
Others ..... "~ .... " .............. i> .. ;,,. .. $1.000 

This method allows greater amounts of' in ... 
sura.n.c~~ t,o those elciplQyees who are more 
likely to draiV larger wages and salaries. 
'I'be. protection, given will more closely 
apprOximate the need.. ' 

Th$ amount may be based upon s?llary class
ificat.ion~, Under this method" the pro ... 
tection is u.sually about one YSCi.rfs salary 
or· ~\'ages.. If th~s method. is .em.ployed the 
insurance company must be promptly L~.dv1seQ. 
as to charJtges 1tl. salary in order to ad.;1ust 
the alfl10unt. of insurance and the premium to 
be collected* This plan best fulfils the 
differing needs of high-paid an.d low"""pa.1d 
employees .. Some liL\lit~ however, must be 
plE\ced on, the prfJteetion available to high
salar;ied o,f'flcl9-1s. This class usu(R,.lly 
conta.:tn.s a higher proportion of substan
dard lives .. 

Under. the i'ou:rth method the amount depends 
on length .. of service" This method en ..... 
eourages permanence of senice but is not 
ent1r~~ly satis.tactory if slnG'!6 the rateot' 
eontr:Lbutlon .1.n.creases as, coverage in
ereaSE~S., 

Regard.less Of ~~he m.ethod Use(i 1n determining: the 

amount of' insrurance applicable to any employee" there 

are u.sual:1y 1!:Hil.Jil:1m:urr" and m1ninn:mi lim1 ts effective" A 

minimum limit prevents undue expense on very .small amQunts. 

It l11anmW1I limit det€~:rrdn.ed by: 

5 

(A) The tc~ta.l .aaountot insurance in the group 
when actually issued, and 

r&~i The s"moun.ts of in.surance on the iLives of the 
; ... fi.fty .. emttlGyee.s in:s.u.t'e~ for the highes~ 

$IllOunt~S.I~ 

See Appendix E, }'Table for Determining Max1mUl,; Amounts 
of Group Life :tnSUl"at1CEhl" 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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would. welcome the c~'pport-:mi ty of o-bt.:::;.:l.rdng d.ny amount 

. 
gOOd h€!alth 1:'~ouLl 'be le~lis likely to take 8,1.lcii:tionaJ. in-

surS.Ilee to a similar extent... TIle underwriter would be 

faced iii th a f'e1iv pOlor risks hol:1iut;; a lfitrge proportion 

of the insurarlce in the group .. 

(E$) Benefi.ci.ary - The insurance is pfiY,ible to some 

be.neficial'Y ether than "the €!71ployel".. 'rhe bei'~efici8.:ry 

named by the emp.ioyee D:!::~y 'be eha:nged. at any time fmo-

such char~ges are recorded on the cart! f'iCE: te held by 

benefieiary:;~d p~:;.y.mellt is mhde to t.he first on the list 

who is a:\fz-iilable .. 

A ~Facilityof Payment" clause 1n the policy and cer .... 

. tificates i11i::'<-Y' p:t'(~vi.de for the ph,y:!1tent of 8. carta.in am

ount of the beneti t, to tile enIployer ~ or another, to t;;il.Ke 

(:';:\.1'e of the emploYE!Ir:3s l:::;.st illness a1ld b'l..l!'ia.l expenses, 

if no other provisi lcl'1 lia.s been made to pay tha111.. This 

is particularly frequent wh$re foreign-born era~loyee$ 

with beneficiaries resid..1ng outside 01" the country <.1.:re 

insured. 

(7) Benefits - ~fh.erEl are three benef! ts :cont;'1..ined 

in most Group Life InsUl'ance contra.ctst 

(1) Death Benefit. 

(2) Total Disability Benefit .. 

(3) ConveJl"sl,on Privilege .. 

The death benefit provides for payment of the amount 

of insurance ill Oue Sl.:Im, or in i.tlstalments $ if desired, 
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to the apPointed beneficiary Qf the insured. employee,. 

Insta..lsJ.ents I!'!.USt tie Hcertain minimum amount, paya.ble 

f.il.t t!mes stipulated by the employee, with the approval 

of the insll.'t.'ance comp:any. 

The disab.ility b,eneflt pro'Vi<ies that, if ,:11'1 insured 

employee becomes totallytlnd perma.nently disabled before 

a.'~esi%ty " the in~ul'l:2l'!J.ce on his life shall continue in 

force _ without eost during the continuance of total and 

permanent'disab1litYI> Proof' of such disa~ility must be 

:forwardQd eaCh year to the underwriter and, if total 

d1sabi.lity ce~:l.ses, the c:onversion privilege is i!1v;;dla.ble 

The conversion prlvilt~ge provides that during the 

tblrtY"':"Qne days iIrancd1atelY.following terminE/,ticn ot em-. 

p.10;ymSllt with the eJ~plo:rer, all insured e!t.ployee h;,;..s the 

r1_b't. to g.onV'e:r:t.the mnount of insurance· on his life 

u:p4er the grou.p contract to a :regular policy as then 

:t$S~d by the inSUl~an,ce oomPany,. -,;dthout evidence of 

1nsurab,ili ty beirlg :required.. Th.e eonverte{i policy is 

issued at t.he eatployee:Js qttained age and at the under

'~,(riter1'$ regul.ar l'2',;tes i:n!orce at that time.. Actually, 

a 'very small perc~nt.age of employees takes advantage of 

this priv.ileg.e of' conversion.. It is quite e'v1dent, how ... 

"ever, that among those who 0.0 taka B,(lvantage .of it a.re 
6 

some G·1' the worse. l:ives .. 

A .f'ourth belle:fit may be provided in a grot.;;:p policy. 

6 
See Appendix G - l'tGroup Conversion Morti:,;.lity.lll If 1.915-1939 .. 
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Th.is is the provisic)ll for continuance of coverage on, an 
employee during teillpON'iry Ib..y-off O~ le,:i\re o:tabsence. 

'.~he protectioIl 1~:; continued for e. period uJJually not 

more than three mont.h:;;, provi<i.er,i the elllploye'l'" cont:tn:ues 

to pay the premillm :Ltl respect of such et«ployee" 81m! ... 

larly 1 pensioned eu:ployees l1JJ:::Y continue to be covered 

at the option .of thi~ E::lilp.loyer:l> ".'ho must P,'~:S:Y the pre-

ru.iunl 01,i such contiIlu,ed coverage .. 

any e.mployee autom;;.ttic~lly ceases upon termi.ntition of 

employment..D.u.l"ing the period. of thirty-one days with-

in which the conversion privilege ,{i'(fj,:Y be exercised, how ... 

ever, the anloUIlt 01' :lllsurance vdllbe paid. in event of 

death" If the en:plc>yer \1005 not give notice to discol1-

tirlue the iIlsurance" an e~l,:ployee rEH11ains covered Utl!'ing 

sicimess >. telllp01"a:ry lay -~o.ff, leave of absence or ret1re-

ment. 

(9) Contract ...... The (:l:ontracteon~;ists of a Ulhster 
'\ 

i.nsul"e.nce~ Individtll<:l:l certificates are gi veri to t1:l.e 

insured €:luployees.. These set out 'the particulars of the 

insurmlce - n,ame of the i:nsured., afl3'l o:t"' the beneficiary,. 

the a.111owt of i:[l.sur.~r.i.ce ::::l~d the roore importallt be,~e:fits , 
and provisi.ol).s .... 

(10) Calculation of Premiums ... .".. The pre,miums are 

- - ----,--- -----."--- ---_ .. _._-~_.,--,,----.• _~.....-----_.,.~._-.. ~...,- ",-_ .... - "~" ... _-
I I 
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'tw.sed upon a::.p€:cial sC(,Lle of Yearly !'ene'~~lable terID :N1tes 
7 

for the total group i3 found l~y tal:i;.U'lg the fJggregC:i.te of' 

·the pr€nrl1u:llis re;,}u1.r,e . ..i for the 1ndiv1dualemployees", The 

n ..... ""1?,4nl:· "' .. <C., .... t1'~A n""x·&.I'''''l·~''''·· ";Tao .... ' -i .,' Aat' "" .... , .... 1"1'""" ... ! ]i.,,~. t:";l"~ng :1:*'" ~ .... i..l.~ .J.. 'VtI;. ,:,.,,t....., '~ \r i!V .:J...~1 'II ~Q.L ..... ".) i:.Jl.. ,'g~ ~".1.1~\~~UJ~~ .. ;Jo~~\,,;;:L. 

an age one yeo.:r 

h1gherfor the <.iIDOU1!lt of ins'Uraxlce 

upon rene'ii1a.l... A(tdi tional tfloading:, ft, 

1% for se:u.li-annual pl'emi'WJ::.s .. 

for m OIl thly premi:ums ... 

the group regardless oi. whether t.hey ·~'.iere eng",.ge':i in 

hi~za:rd(nlS ;,"lork or u('.Jt.. Addi tional extras are cb~lrged 

if a. la.rge proportion of the i:n,SUl"'<:illCI':;:: iB UpOll l'aeit:il 

groups having high {Lortc:L11ty rates.. tiegro, kiexican, 

Chinese a:nd .. Japc-.l.Iles€: lives are 'U.:-5u::,,11y considered to 

warrant extrki premiullls if they for~~: a ld.rge paI't of the 

group.. The adCi.itl(JZlUl fllo;;::.dingstT required by one 

7 
See ApperJ.dix D$ tlSt:..:,udard Group Hates per $1000 of 
Insurmlce. w 
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(11) l)i.vid.ends and He-Hating .... Groul, po110:e::; ll~ay· 

o'thers prefer the secon.(L. 'hegard.less of the K.H:t.":lS Qr.1 

w'hiCl1 a policy j.B written, approx.imately the SBJUe 1"'e .... 

chan,gad but the cos t to the ersployer is re'-h:tc:€'{, by 

either methQa. .. 

pl;::l.L TJh.ereby un ruulual dividend is pb,yable to the am .... 

ployex- in theeve:rrt; oC a .favourable .claim exp;2rience~ 

(ratio of claims to pi:emi:llms).. Non,-participati!lg 

policiea,while not C).f£,,;J.l'ing d.ividends, u5u;i,;.11y· pro

vide for the tfexpl3ri(iOClCe ratUlg" o~' p:r·em~.um.s,i .. e., 

;:;olicyjustif1es It, ;'J. red.uctioil is wade in the rates 

ef.f-eCl~ive IOn the rene,~.al of the policy on the bttsis of 

experience durL:l'~~ the preceding year a.ud may be retro .... 

active... Tha.t. 1:;" the in::ruranee compa.ny aller-tiS the 

premium overcharge :fo!' thE:" preceding yea.r to be de

ducted from the prem.h;uii. payable fol'" the '}fllta.Y! in which 

i)1vid(!!ld~ and experiellc:e rating ;,;ire merely methods of 

reducing the cost to. the employer.. Ill; this way .. his eO' ... 

operation is main.tained and he is less l1kelyto allow 



the group policy to l.!:tpse", 

groups of from 10 to 

th.eir size~ are not; eligible for Group h1.Sl.<r,',Ilce.. T'be 

mini,n:rum a;wouut of insurafJ.ce on ~j,y group cov<i:';l"ed 'by 

U!Ki.01'Wlo1ters is to ~s,ccept only groups 1t.h1ch give good 

prQlllise of parmanenee -.'\1i th t,he likelii1.o0(1 that the 

number of' ellrployees 'lid.11 inCl'ease rather th<:i.ll (ieCl'c.u.se .. 

are neces,;;:lr11y higlH~l" th~1J."1 those upplicable to stan .... 
g 

Apart !'rolli theseJ.ifferences, 

1.mum nun),'!per required for Group IY1suranc{~, it 'bt?!cornes 

eligible for t.his cheaper :t"Qrm of protection .. 

beca.use o.f its applicability to sn:';f.ller groups of 

together with Group Insuri:.inee, to a la:l"ge percentage' 

O'f" the wage gay':rling pO':pU.hL tion.. In IB39, ::~pprox.imately· 

74~~ of the employees; eng'::iged in mtlil'luf'aetu.r1ng ~\ere in 

groups acceptable und.er Group Insurance cont!'actSJ an 

8 
Yearly :Elates Appliccible to St':illd::;,rdiihole3~le Groups 
are $1 .. 75 per $1000 of Insur<,ltlCe Higher Than Standard 
Group Re.tas. 



additional l~to 15% were in groups acceptable under 
9 

Wholesale In.sml'arice contracts 4 ~:,holesale Insurance 

thus extends the: benefits of cheap prc.teetion to a 

greatlY 6!llarged body of wage earners .. 

P...nother f'actor ·>fibich favours the ext.ension of' 

:/IholesaJ.e Insura.nce j.s the greater need which is 

appare!tt amt;u:l.g smallel' groups. In April 1, 1944, the 

lO~J\fest average earnings per employee 'i1H~re paid by firms 
10 

The need for cheap 

insurance protection vWU.hl evi.dently be greater in this , 

group thli.'if! in any other. 6ince Group IIls'Urarlce .is not 

applicable to gr'oupls of' less than 50 employees, the 

extension ·of Wholes()l.le Insurance protection must serve 

as the solutl,on of t1115 need. 

Group Life Insurcince itself h;,;s been greatly de .... 

veloped and expanded to offer protection to an ever 

increa.s:U).g portion of the We.ge earning popula.tion.. The 

first life insur;:mce~ pol:ieies written. to cover groups 

of ,e:mployees were non-contributory, that is, the employ-
, 

el" paid the ·whole CClst of the pI"otection, ,,;.nd covered 

only groups. ¥~'he:re the employer-employee relationship 

existed.. Since thcit~ time, the method of paying for the 

covera.ge h;;;:s changed",,, The non-contribut.ory, triethod of 

~ 
Ct;f.nada Year Book; £elr 1945 (p.400),., 

10 
AImu~ll Hev:iew o.t.'" E:niplQyment and Payrolls in Crulada, 
1944, (p.49) *. 

------,-----"-"----. -._. _______ ----r+---..........---,-________ .,_._._._~- -I--'_~ __ .. ---------.-. ·~···r .. --·- .. ~"·--.. ··--.---...~-,----------~------··--~-~·----
, I 
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prone to ;).(;cept the :iI:~uror..l.ee as ttH~iI' uue right.. Their 

ernployer and to cre,:lte ",l bEtter attitude on the par't of' 

:t'or the protection JrepldCed the old non-contrJ.,putory 

l.Ruier the contribut()Ij.'" system are composed 1l18,i.uly of 

contr.1butioI1S fro,Ill ~;;!i':;,:;;:)].o:;ees collected by pi..~yroll de .... 

between the tott..l of the payroll asd:uctions ,;!.r~u the 

premium payment.. i, fE!!\h non-contributory Fol1c1es still 

exist but the majOrIty. are based on the cl;)nt:r:Urutory . 

system of payment .. 

The employer-€Huployee rel,:".tio.nship tu:i{ieJ ".'1hieh th:a 

filS;. group poi.ieie.s, (~~ere wrJ,t~ell continu.es to be the 

lIlostacceptb.ble to tUadtn'liiiriters",' In spite of this pl"'E.tf.,.. 

'ii~:ritten f01' those h'€'l,::. together by relbltionsh.ips other 

proposed plc.n serves: (l sc)cial need f.ifld. will not inter-

given a trial" Life: i.tlSU1""ulce eov9J;i.l'lg. llH3'iXlbers of trade 

u,t1.1011S lI 8.ssoci!i.1.tions of teachers" pre':'I.chers, la,'ivyers 

and so on, and borrmliers from a. fin;.mcial institution 
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has been devel.oped :aloug' group 11:nes lit 

'r,r~~d.e . Unign p;£iQu;g rnsUl~<.'l,~ .. ce .. This type of Group 

Lif.a InS'lJrfU1Ce Vias :set up to cover the Ineml"ber:s of' labou..r 

t!'act.. Insured InerJJbers may pa;:t the ;'Vhole cost or part 

may be paid by the llccion.. In any case, the\;;hole cost 

is borne ultim.ately by the union ilie:r;be:rs" since the 

union's contributiol:l i~.:.; P~LLd out of du'l2's collect~d from 

its :ruembers.. lJi:tfi~~ ul ty is experietlCed in :maintaining 

comP;E:..ny because of tile' resultant high cost toins'Ured 

vision may 'be included i,I" th,e policy covering add! tion .... 

8.1 c1:!{\ounts of insur,:mce selected. by the individu£<ll, 

without the 7!57~ participation requ.irement, but subject 

to med.:l.cal examillatlons.. No such pTovisioIl is included 
. 11 

in emplQye!'-employeE~ g:roup policies.. . 

Opinions "IS to the social need. :for this in::nir<~U'lCe 

tude ·to organized l~)bour. i~>a':<i'!;c.ates of this form fl·! 

pl"otect;1on pOi.nt ou~; that i t en~~bles £~ :member to. retain 

his insurance -:.1!!lile changing at will fro14 one elL.ploy-ar 

to aXlother, that thEi insured is not bound to any employe!' 

11 
FroIT. notes 01~ Group Insur,smce 15:::n.l~;Ol,.1 by the New York 
Study Panel on G:rc~up Insura.11ce (1944);lf 
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_:C<"n,ily is tr, •. .i;lISi.errled froIn the elliployer to t_h_e union" and 

that the e:&ployee is ill a stronger positioi'i. in b--rguin ... 

1ng with the e:mploy,er ",hen there l.s 110 pretense of a gift 

pl.oy-er.. 'Those -who hold. vie-if/s f&voura.bla to such insur ..... 

arlee are, of CQUl'Sa" supporters Qf the iSlpox'tanceot 

ol'g;.rn.izing labou.r... The validity ~n(i',\i01"th at'" their 

arguments from an ir:.dj.vhiual vie.,point is purely sub-

3ective .. 

It ·::ippea:rs th,~!x collective lns'Uri:;ince (group insur .... 

ance) cO"lTer1llg th~~ J:;,16I,,'bers of' t1"~;;j.Je uLions 'would inter-

fare wi th el·uplo;yer-E~Il:i.ployee insurance to a certain ex-

unions ,5.ny ext.ensl(~n of Tracie Uni.on Group It.i.s'Uran,ce 

w_ould ;-;:tpparently dUJ",l.lc:::ite protection on mariY e~!ployees 

alread.y insureti undE~r err:ployersf contracts.. rlrtnecessary 

d.upliCj:~tioll effected wou.1d fore-a "'<Ql~kers to choose be-

tween the two alte.i_':n~.J.t;ives because 01' 1ncre~:'$ed cost. 

1,}hare p,~~rticip~lti_on lJl1crle!' tX'&d.e union cont:r,;..ctsis com~ 

pulsQry to ~eu!bel"'$hl.p in. t,he union, enrollment under 
\ 

T11e experience of mW1Y inSl,lranCe companies :1;-1 th 
, 

thisforli~ of coverage has not been entirely ~>.!ritisfaotGry", 

It will be necessary, however; to expierinlent further 

u.n.der proper safeguar,,:is before anY ilec1siotl c1S to the 

;.:lssirabl11ty of cO.I'ltin-LUng the protection of members of 

__ __ .. ______ - .. -- --------.. --------_.----,--c----,---_· _______ c·- ---,---,--__ -_--__ .. --_.-____ , _______ -____ .... -----.. ----,-----------_____ . _________ ~~~_ 
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trade unions under group policies is re: .. chad, .. 

drou:Q: Ipsur&nce Cov,erina Associations - Oecasionally 

associations of teElChf~rS, lS·iI'~y.ers, preachers J eDfployees 

and so on.IJI are protecte.d 'by B. group policy_ E;;uch organ .... 

izati.ons differ widely as to the social need for the in .... 

pa.yments,. and ;;.:$ to the stability of the proposed group~ 

As a result, the .su.~c.ess of these extensions of co11ect-

ive insurance is questionable"" Ce:ctaill associations tend 

to favour the sucoess of a group SChenH:l! but, in general" 

C01"id1tions preventth4? S!l:.ooth v.·at-king of any such scheme .. 

sur;;;.nce, which has not been '1!Tittenve:"y,1;j.dely, is de-

signed to cover bOrlC'o'!Ners from. one finane:i<:l.l institution 

over a period not lou;ger than 10 ,ears.. The insurance 

'policy is held by the lender or thevendoTv,'ho :is the 

beneficiary.. The amoUllt of It:J!llurance is l.imited to. the 

balcillce of' indebtedness 2J:1.(;i so protects the polley-

holder froul loss dUE: t.o ;[lon-pa.yment of t.he :money owing 

him... Coverage isatttbruatic. and l"Jrem.iums are I'emitted by 

the poliey-hold.er, although it 1s not requirei.:i that he 

bear the cost of anyport1on of' the insur':::iJlee.. It 1s 

highly probab.l.e that; the cO::.t ·of the protect.ion 1.5 pass

ed on to ·thebbrro,WE~r or pureh ser 111 the form of higher 

interest rates", 

Sin.ce its recognition unde'I' Nevi' York le!''''! in 1929, 

this type of coversf.;:e 11as been increa.singly suecess:ful·. 

V~here the pol1ey-hol:ili:lr h~.,s a sufficiently large nurLber 

1 .. . -
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of debtQ1"sj the characteristics necessary for s.s:fe e..nd 

. economical insurance are present.. r'::'xperlenee in this 

field has been longeut)ugh a.nd of such a nt'ltill"e to dam.,... 

Qnstrate that this extens:lon of' Group Insurarwe cover .... 
12 

age can be very .successful..", 

12 . 
Memorandum Su.tuutted by the :e Insurance Association 
of America to the Li;t'\::1 Cowm' ee of tr .. 0 National 
ASSG~ia.t1~1il of Insur,;a:n.ee codh:t.ssioners, December 5$< 
1944 (P .. 2)il; 

-------------~----~---~.-------------
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Chapter lV 

ins'Ur~.nce iSiCtivi ties. ProgrB.ms of life co:ns(;;!:'vation 

hOd-°v€ become ;;;; part of the bus.lness of H~B:ny urH~el"{,ri tel'S 

the service af'fop:l.ed by thei.r illS1u·,~:,nee pr:>licies alon~,. 

but also the many 

Among such services is in<;!lud(~d the ;ji.stribution· 

of hii:~.8i.lth info;~".l!i::.;.tl.O!l. This 1::, dis'tribute:l through the 

vGrtise.me:nts and lnot.lo.n. pictu.re!:;.. it n.u::rsing service is 

, 
the homes o·f policy·-holders.. In additIon, he:..:lth prob-

len,.s have been met 'lbymBcms oJ education;:il programs '" 

}\d.n.d ttecl.1y, such services nkke he.:.l th insurer.nee more 

ap,P;;;l:ilin,g to the pu.1tlli.c ali;: lllore profitn.hle to the uuder- . 

vtri tel' tI' but the b~,l1teri ts cal.not .;:.tll be c:c:lcul;:"ted. in 

The health p:rogr~;liis Qf 

t,ended primJ:.u:11y to bE;IH.2fl t the lot .of the ~~age-earner .. 

£m extension of ttd.:~ ic:Le.;;:. led. to the first Group' ;~cci-
~ . 
dent and HeHlth contrhct <E"cbout 1914., designed to com

pensate the insure·d . .fe}l' loss of income due to sickness 

or accident.. .p-nothE:!!' type of T"elb.ted group cQver:;ge, 
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i.ts present forn! alH)ut 192~;.. Hospi tt.,l Insurruwe and 

SurgicH.l Fee :Henefi:t;s fox' €H;~ployees 'Nare issued fir$t 

in 1935 and 1938 re:spectively.1o The st .. bi11ty of labour 

made available .for depende;(i.ts in 1939 ,and. Group GurgiCi-itl 

Fee Benef'its l in 19.!~0Il1 

T:he f.'o'W:' kinds of protection mentioned a.bove may be 
1 

'written in different cOlll.binat1ons .. Usually l' hO;i,ever, 

Hospi tal Insul'a..."lce and Surgical Fee Be11.ef1 ts aI'e not 

written alone, but <':).1"2 su}!plemer..ttary. to Weekly Iude.ity 
2 

Insurance . the mod.ern (;OUllterpart of the fiTstacc1-. , 
dent 0.:(ld hac.Itb contract.. j~ccidentali)eath Oill.l.d DismEilm-

in conjunction. 'with any other type of group cO'verageJt 

iIlclu<i::l.ng life.. It carmot) hO·~1ieirer" be vi/ritte:o ·w.ith 

of course, ·'t[r1tten OInly in co:nju!1ction with the corres ... 

pondlllg e.11"ployee ins:u!'8.uce.. The most complete group 

plans are COld;:dna~ions of the .fou.r ·divisions ~ 

Gert.:idn :regulat.ions· apply gene:r~:t,lly to;~the above 

plans unless other~i.se provided., In addition, there 

a.re regulations il11h1ch apply to e(Elch of the plans indl-

vi(iually. 

1 

2 

See Appendix H,"Proposed Plan ot Group Accident. 
Protecti.on for k.cMaster Students Ii- n 

See ps.ge 46. 
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Genel':ial Regulat:tons ..... Non-occupational aeei:i-ents 

~lnd all sicmess not covered by V{Qrkmen' s Comp,ensat1on 

are subJect to· benefits"" Most injurieSj!- incurrer.l 1ih11e 

employees are at, work It 31"'eeovered ,by 'Nork.men t s Gom.-

pensalt1on; but th~se constitute a cor,;paratively sm~;ill 

proportion of the. ctis8.bj.l1t1.es wr..ich employees sustain .. 

There is, therefore"v1dle scope for llol1-0ceupatioIl(;i,1 

;:;ickness and accident coverage.. Occupational protect ..... 

ion may be provi.ded .in cases beyond the scope of the 

compensation l~l.ws.. Accidental Death ::emd. Dismemberment 

benefits may proviu1e protection Hgainst Doth occupa.tion

a.l end non-Qccu.patii::>n~.l accidents .. 

Most policies eire written on gr,oups wt:,.ere ttleem-

player-employee relati'i,:)llship exists. Other types of 

groups are usually ~1Jxcluded by i:nsursnce companies.. In 

groups eligible for the eoverage~ all employees~ o,r 

only thOse of certa.:ln definite classes". areellgible~ 

The protection is r~astricted ill most C,';;lses to employees 

Employees 'i,'\jho begin vvork after a scheme is put into 

practice must serve a ,\>,':;),1 ting fH:"?riod o:t el certain length$,' 

usua.lly three months. '1'his wa.iting perill)d Iflay be mad,e 

longer if a high labour turnover is indicated." In. this 

way, en1ployees 0t a t€!l;L',pol'alf nature are eiulina.ted and 

the possibil:1.ty of selection adverse to the underlvritel" 

is decreased .. 

/ 
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Less thm 50 e1<'lploYE'es may be insured as lor~g as 

the number insured cOInst1 tutes a ce:rtain percentage at 

the total of employee:s ::Ln the group.. The i"ollmJi'ing 

table is Hn iZlijJ.<l:ati<:lIll of how the ttlnilllnllu. required 1,5 
2$ 

ascertained: 

Numbel".of BR1Cl.~~ees i1i,gib.le £!:j.nilli;am Ny,mber lJ·eguired 

50 Qr more 75% 

44 t,o 00 38 erapl.oyees 

3D to 43 

25 to 29 25 employees 

rio medic,u exa:mmation is required in the group;.; Qf' 50 or 

mQl"e employees to Where the group eonsistsot' from 25 to 

49 employees, the .insul'anc:e company has the right to re .... 

quire evidence of insurability .. 

It has beell fOUlld tha. t participation g{;!leTally ex

ceeds the re(;l).ired minimum because of three main reasons. -. ~ 

In the first place" the flexibility permitted in d.eter

minixlg the scale of 'benefits allows clp.::irticu.lar group to 

adopt <::'. sCHIe th~lt :fits in i<~:ith the employees t neetis; 

desires 8.:nd. ability to pay.. i~·econdly j the energetic co

operation of the employeX' i~: gained.. 1'h1s may be done by 

:havlng the employer contribute, thus giving him a f1n~.n

cial stake in the plan.. Fina.lly, most plans are made as 

simple as possible, ·w1th only t:he few l'estrict1ons "1.nd 

exclusions nece~~.sary for ~lOund 'UIlderwri ting.f 

E:g:tra preml'Wlls are rl1i~~~Uired on j}:'<?.ny policies be-

CELuse of the nature of the membership of the group ox 

3 
Tiiible employed by the London Life Insurance, London, 
Ontario. 
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because of the lla.zB:.rdous nature of the particula.r indus .... 

try concerned.. :i;hen a group consists of i"::.i.';~i·t;hl.:n number 

of' WOllHlm Oil" llH?l.libers (;~.f non-caucasian :.ac·es, the extra 

premium charged depends 011 the pEn:.'centage of these '~'ibieb. 

are in the group.. E]~tr8, pre.trlimns bra U;;'lllla.ll.y chal'gad 

\i'vhere rnQre than 11% ,,1" the group are women or "1.10fi

C<:;;:U.C,id31aus." The eX1;l"li ch~irge increaSe51:~,S thie pereant

~ge incre::;l.ses.. Age !llay also ~rteet the premium to be 

eharged for sickness and a,ecident coverage* A d1strib .... 

ut10n Qf agesa.~ovl::; the normal, such as lO~-:g: of the group 

being over 60 years c)f age" may necessitG~te hn extra. p.re ... 

ruium chaI'ge •. Naturally the nature and h::.tzards of' the· 

occupation at which E~Il'lployi;;-;0s are working also must be 

consld .. ered. *"Subst':'UUltiI'd." indu:;:;tries, in which a sickness 

rate higher than tbe norm,al is experiences J <.:re classified 

into va.rious groups C)Il ¥\1hich extra premitlnls for different 

amounts are placed ... 

The employer is often required to cOf;tri"bute 8. good 

part of the. pre:rui'W'i1 paywent.,.;. A rui.n1m:um of 20% may be ,set 

by the 1nsur~Ulce compar:IY for the e:mplQYli.rjf,s contribution .. 

This serves to decrease the cost to the employees co"V'ered 

and 1 t also ensures that tb,e eltlployer ·~till not be lax in 

a(llninistratiou Qr th~~ 'ben.fits ,of th.e pI-an", Since the ,cast 

of ir.isurmle€~ depends hU:'gelyon th.(il claim 'T<:tte, the em-

ploy-ar 'will el1force s;':;l.i'ety, rules ft.nd insta.ll ,?lB.t'ety (tev1ces 

in order that the clf~im l'&te be kept low. In this way, 

the insurance p1"em:i:wu is x'educed. and the eost to the en,!: ... 

ployel' ,.minimized,,, 

As in the ease ()f Group Lite Insurance, a m,:.stel" 
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policy is issued. to the employer a~d iii ee!"ti:fieat(~ ot Ul

SUl"af~Ce is issued to each employee eovered.jl'Nh1ch sets 

i"orth the lGain provisions and benefits of the plan,~ b

ployses! contributions :toward the CQst of the insurance 

ared.educted r(':lgularly from their p-ay," Insu:ra:o.ce . ter-

minates upon cessati()n of' active el1f1ploy.me:tlt or upo:rl. the. 

contract ;aru'liV'ersai'Y following the atta1lllllent ()t" the 

age of 70 years .. 

Weekly IndegitJr lnsurar;;.~~ - This type of Bickness 

a.n.d Aceidenteover;:'Lg.~~ lJl'(n;ides a defini tee lncol:l.~el p~itrti

ally to replace the Emiployee's loss of;incorne' d:U.ril1g d.is-

ability.. The best plans .relate the j.'ltHl~kly 'benefits. to 

the .ril:Ver8,ge '?teeny earnings of the wo:rJ:~el", since these 

hI'S the best indication of Il·eed resulting fro:Ui the loss 

of those eami.rigs '" 'Ihe~ percentage of' earIl.1ngs to be 

paid in benet! ts dep~~nds on the .. policy of· theu.nd.er .... 
" writer and the terms of the contraat",· iti.'.1xinnll'i'lWeetdy 

beuei"! ts range f'rorn ()lle-nrtlf to two-thirds o.f G:'.verage 

weekly earn.in~$ in djlf.ferent insurance C()lHpanies"", High .... 

'e'r benefit :rates I:l;;4tU'.al1y .,mean increciseu premiums',<p: 
. . .;~' 

cost of this form! ot' inSUi"':Ulee .1s also lllfluenced 

by the determination oi' \Nhen indemnity payments HI'S to 

start.. Disability (h,le to acciden.ts a.rid sick'lless are 

usually differE'rlltiatE~d ~"S to the day of disability on 

which payments begin.. The best type ·of coverage pro

vides fo:r accident d).sEI,bili ties to begin on the first 

day and siclr.ness d.isabilities to beg.in 01'4 the fourth 

day.. In this ;Nay ex(~e.ssive absenteeisA!i on the pretense 



of sickness is gu.ard,EH:l aga.inst. J.~,:ny sCherne~ however,. 

should be modelle(j tC) f1 tthe p&trt1cular needs of the 

group involved, 
. 

The d'lll"ation of b~~ne.fits ml:ly be set (,,},t ~1 maximum 

probably the most co~mnOn, however, since a longer period 

causes undue cost WhEID the average d1.1xat1on of d1sabil-

tty-from any cause is ~.'.!bout 6 wee:\$~s,. 

influence the premiUlll rates.. Most important among these 

is the percentage,of~ne:mployees in the group.. E:Jt-

perience has sho111n thf~ t llVOllien lose more time due '1',.0 dis,... 

ability <?.l.ld this fact 1I,ust be recognized ~'\ihen r,:),tes are 

being set" 

Hespi tal .Insurance -!rhis prQvides reirril)'Ul"sel't,;ent 

'within specified lim1ts for charges made by t11e hospital. 

for expenses Clctually iw:rurred", I,1rliiit~; hr9 placed on the 

special hospital se!'viees 7 exclu,.,::Lng surgery" are made up 

case of. a group with eleven or more 'Women per fH.lrldred 

eniployees it IneontrE'.st. to: various h9spital p18:.ns aVi:.,il

able to indiviti'u,als, p::;lyments under group hospital ill'" 

sural1ce are made dirE~ct to the ind.ivid . .us.l be:r.lefiting 

rather than to. the hc)sp1tal and are made only after dis-

charge from the hospltal .. 
~~: 

Hospital Insurance is :::,,1510 available for the depend-

ants of an insured employee. J)ependSIl.ts ;;;i.re classified 

,as the etq:)] .. oyee f s v;ife Hl:td, wllJ1arried ch:11d,ren over three 

lilonths and UlHie:r eighteen years of age. The inclusion crt 
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dependent coverage nm~essitates restriction of the rate . 

of benet"it or a contribution by the employer to the cost. 

other'ildse the employ£~e-co:ntribut1on becomes so high tha.t 

properpart1cipation is difficu.l t to obtain. Url,]el"-

writers must also eXE~l'c1se c;;;,ut1cm ir~ liberalizing ben ... 

e:t'its orl the D::i:sis 'Of early f,,:vour;:ible experienc.e,. Th.e 

;rhis 1s the ease in all group t::.ecident mld sickrless plans, 

and it ha.s been· deduced tl1at tho liberal be·nefits may be 

an element contributjLng to absenteeism and 11la,lingering. 

S?X*g!chl Fee,' Bl(lI~efi,ts ... These r~imbu1"'so the em:rployee 

for the actual fees (~hal'ged for (lesLgnated oper,i;.tions 

subject to specifi.ed !0.8IXi1!l'um amO'll]:'lts 8.S set .fQl'th in a 

schedule in the policy. .?.n over-all maximum of" usually 

$150 is set on anyone opera.tion or ox:... operations per

formed during one di!H3.bill ty .. 

This form of co'?\rerage is !lot issued alone" but nor

ma.l.ly .: cOlijunction with Hospital Insural.l.ce~ Surgical 

Fe.,;: Benefits are avilable fordapendents as defined 

under Hospital Insurance. The benefits payable to both 

employees and their depen.dents cover the exact surgicc.~ 

?:.e incurred, but not l.n excess of the maximum conta.ined 

in the schedule ... 

Accidental l)ea.tb. and ~;i;smeniber:ment Insurm:1g9 - This 

type of COVEfl"'t'ige is "\iirJ..tten only ~:;ith so~ne othel' foTl.~ of 

Group Insurance.. iU:l a.ec.ident that CIa,ases loss of' I1mb$ 
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~;.lso p:I'ov1desh~sUl·E.i.:nC4!::: in tbe event of accl.(ie..ntal death. 

Buch h policy in COll,Jilli.ctiOll with Group Life Insill'til.'lce 

provides a "benli':lfi t s:imi.lar totha t provide<:.l :for by the 

double indem:nity ClaJilSe in iwlivir.iual policies .. 

totalling a 8pecified ~i.ggreg(;tte amoUl1t", The pr:i.rJ.Cipal 

S'Lill; i.s pm .. ct in the e~ife:n.t or accidental death or ~~:,t:ijor 

disabilities.~ \iiJhile one-half is (:.lc:lJ.d ill the 'event of a 

less seri()us i)1.sabl1ity.. l~ost contracts provlde for pay-

ment of benE~f'it;::t in the c?::.~se o{ death or disability 

resulting frow eithe:::- .c>c(~upe.tional:.Qr non-occupationa.l 

accidents .. 

G,ron'S . l'11lll.U:l. tie,s 

The Group At'lnuity is that type of COVel"f .. ge under 

~i\\lilich an employer maJ:{e,~) provision for l'etire:ment llicomes 
4: 

'6il';ployel"s maintLll.n a compeny plan of paris-iolaS for those 

,.,orkel's 'Who have gi"\n:!':n. faitbful service~ Group ':i1.rmuitles.~ 

h.owever, Eire u:nd.oubt l9dly a much Hlore satisfac tory basis 
5 

for old G'~ge p:r<:)vision", This is because of the substan-

tial costs involved, :in retiremellt plans, which t;"}.re m.et 

4: 
L.I.l)ublin- fl .. ~\ Ii'8.ll':!:i.ly Qt' Thirty 1r.illion"t(p",1S4). 

5 
J .. B .. MacleaIl "Lite Insurance,. (p_380). 
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best by tt:funding W during the active v,jorking years of the 
"-

eiIij"loyees.. Unle~~s tb,e costs i!ire "f1lnd.ed 11 th::·ough. the 

be gO grant us to 1"6::rult in curtailment or even dl;::,coD.-

tinu,rffice ;Jf the plt2J:l ... 

The first group pIli.H, other than th.at or th,e Ca.l"uegie . a 
Corporation for unive:rsity te<;,chtlrs, \i;:l.$ \i)rit.ten in 1921, 

Dnci since that t.llllf' group anr.l.liities havE": become increas-

in.gly importcillt.. Mos'-I:,; plans are contributorYl1 but may 

:;:150 be p<jid for entirely by the e:rrrployer.. The annuity 

uSually becold~s payable at age 65 for ·.en and 60 for wo-

men, although ru:W <:ige· below 7U may be selected,,. Uulike 

other types ofprotect1on offe:r'eci UI'lder group contracts if 

J:;loyeE!s death, the total arnount he h£~s contrJ.bute'J (~~'1th 

or without interest, depending on the tert.bs of the plan) 

r€~ason,jl thE; ertp:\ .. oyee may receive his tot,,,l co:ntr1butiQllS, 

or take ".;;;;./ Paid-up l:;.xm:uity tH:,sed on these contributions .. 

li"'requently a policy rnay provide 1'01' the P.F~id-up flnrmi ty 

to be bl::"sed on the enJployer' scclntributions also, if 

certain cond.itions ;al"e .met .. 

6 
J .Fhltliaelean - !'Llfe Insut'ance,1'f (p\ii380) It 
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istrat1on... tiany ottu~r reg·ulc.tio:ns ,,~hich fipply to gr01.1p 

annuities h~,ve already beerl deseribedmlde:r' otb.e:r.' fO.rms 

plan "li~hich is of illtlllrest ~ however» is tht.t wl.:.ich d.eals 

ation c:my peIl~ions fr()l1l other soUrces -.~hen d.ec1d.lng on 

the benefi t to be r,w.yable UIlder the group poliey.. Usaal ..... 

11' a total annu~'il inc:ome D.t retirement of the employee 

of from 40% to 601G of hisf-'.v€Jl'age yea:cly earnings 1.s Co-ll

sid?red best .. 

It is m:,likely that government annuiti~3;:S will 'ever 

earnings", Group plans providt? for ref:1sora.?J.bly sabstBntial 

benefits.. 1J7he redu.ction of activity by insuranee.com-

p1..7111es l.n tbe field ~:;f' group an.:n:u1t!es ill receut years 

has not 'tH~en due to ]':ic}r of de!nand on the part of the 

public • The re£,tson lt1as been the grei'],tl:;t in.creased dirt

iculty eXl~H;;rie:noe,l by u:mler'vrriters in. satisf:,".ctorilyin .... 

vesting the substa.ntial I-eSeI'Ve fiJIlds which ~"',ere being 
7 

rapid~y built up_ When future opportur..i ties t'Oc!" .in-

vestment of such }'eSer"l$S 4~ppea:r,. d,ctivity in the field. 

Qf Group1:"n.nuity :;la:ns ¥~il1 automatically in(rre;;~se. 
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Chapter V 

Group InSill',',ill:lCe presents an importur.lt r.:roblsU'! for 

eonsj.,derat1on wheXl g'tlldy1ng ou.r present industrial set-
. '. . 

uP... It may be found,\herever, ct ii.i.Uf~ber of }l~~op'l.e' are 

grouped toge,ther u!lchu' th.e emplo:y<;;~~.~~ i •• ;" In add1 t ... 

led to greater security for the worle,ar.. Nothing is per

fect, however, ~,ril.d so Group Insux:::.nee is li;J.ble to crit--

In the first pl,s:.ce, Group Insurance h:.s gone :fa.:r ;in 

improving It::ll;our-m".,nagement relations. As industry has 

becorne more c;(!lQ more cOlJ,ceiltrated, there h(;lS been a. gulf 

. ui'8,ct.ur1ng esta'blish,m,e.l,~t.s.. There is <:1 lac~~ of acque.1nt-

anceship and of lmderstandin.g,. Ifhe \!~ol'kmerl.teel that they 

are s.i.mply cogs in <:,~ great [;chine l.1>'hlch t~;l1{es no part.ic...:. 

ular interest in then.!.,. 

overlook the feelings of the "1,!"orkme:n and. flails to take 

quests or grievances by the l11.en are ctisregar,led or ;::tre 

nat g1v.en :r,:;~i:r consideration" Lack of aeqmlintanceship 

also leads to ii mutual lack of co::nfi.ctence" 

The extent to which this gulf' ,U.l i.:nr;lustrial re-

lations may go was sho~':n when f .. eto:r.1es began safety 

campai.gns", In order tel .prevent <:~ccidents it vms net1.S-

._~ __ . ___ .~ ____ ... _____ .__ . __ . __ ~_ -- __ 0,_-
I 

... -,,~.--' 



ary to secure the co--operat.ior,l of' the men~s:4ice most 

dccidents cannot be prevented by mechanical g'uards alone ... 

Co-operation was secu.red by dil~eet conte.at between mau-

agement a:nd, thework:men and. resuli::.ed. in iD:lyrOv@d l"elations 

and better UIldersta:tld.ing. 

The institution. of Group Insurance pll;;",ns in :l:i1an.y , 

establishments has ~;.18o led to improved er:.0ployer-employ~e 

relations.. The EL;ployer is enabled, to offer his wor'kers 

something in additioll to their regular wages.. ITe feel.s 

that he is cont:ributlr,lg m;:'iteri.a.lly to th'cil'lNelfare as 

':,,,e11 as' to that of their families. At the s&me t1r:r~e the 

91l.1ployee 1.8 led to b~::-J.ieve that the ID:'::.,l:'l.agement is gen

uinely attempting to help hi.!1h lio pers,)nal contact may be 

made but, neve::rthele~:;$, a better understdndi:r·l.g bet1i};een 

labo'U!'" ar~d IDtUlagenl.eni::; is foste·red.. Appreciation of the 

efforts of management;. in their behalf extend.s not only to 

the worker h~msal:f but dlso to his fal1iily... In this v~a1, 

the loyalty of the \v()rkers is gained e~lld ax;!. ~esprit de 

corps'" detlelops. 

Labour turnover j.s reduced 'by the ~H.10ption of a 

gr'oup scheme for protection of the employees.. Not onll'" 

is the t;urtl.Over of labour reduceu but it beco!nes e~~si~r 

to secure ildditional l,:,pour when it is needed" The 

presence of group pr(~teetion .!l1i!:'kes a Job more desirable. 

Before an employee co:nsid~::rs leaV'ing a Job in an est:!b ... 

'lishment which provides at group scheme for the protectiQn. 
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the em.ployer ll1e i::, t&Ging to:l <~lso provid.es Group Insur-

aIlce.. Sonl£? benefits Rre b;s,sed o:c. length of service End, 

He-iuct1on. of labour turnover dirslJtl.y benefits the 

elllployer. New 'iliJor1i:e:rs need not be CDllstarltly trained in 

pr..1.rt.icular jobs .. A It:! ~.;;!'ta:Ln $ tabili,ty' o:C meth,odi~ 
, , \~ 

is supposed to do anti euch learl1S to co-cperatli:: 'with his 

iOIl to the cost or G'.r-oup l:r:lsura.nce .. 

cost of B.ccideli.ts.. it/hen the benefits of nJ.,,~:dl.cal care and 

proper 

nesses.. Accidents {ire also less COlli.mon a.mong physi ...... 

c:.i .. l1y flt;;'iorkars" H.ed:uction in accidents Xfk·.y not be 

ei.tix·ely due to theigOQd physicc'll condition of employ-

some extent on thecledm r£.te in an inclividut~l ,grQup, 
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and so a r-eduction iIi the nwiber of aCi.~id.ents au.tomat .... 

,; c· :::.1.. lv. .... ""'. f.:.1·U··!'! "" 5' t'.~, "". ""' .,,. .. ""n~ e ... - " ... ","" -"".. ~L""" ~~!io.l"'C· ,:;, 'I> AbsenteeisR'± is Ilcit a .. lways 

redu.ce,]. by group protection.. It 1s often fotir.t.I.L that if 

in such a e ,3.5e '" InsuI'ance companies oft.en f:h:id it more 

V isiotl is mbde to pay for hospital and "loctors t bills, as 

death. .4. sou.rce of much worry is removed and. the "~orke:r 

C;~Xl devote all hilS energy to his jeb", He does a bett.er 

• 
COLlsideration is tbe low cost of' the coverage to the $lfI}-

ployee. Und.er a groll.p pli3n, a. works!" can secure cover .... 

a.ge il'.hich h.e '·;,,'Quid. rJ.(;:tt be ;).bleto pay for ot.herwise .. 

The a.ge of eu:ployees covererL by a group contr0c t 

greatly ai.facts the e:oll.ect1ve iEtt.titud.e t01Jin~:r·j. this 

cover£itge.. As a genet's.l l'u1e f1 oider 1l{orker::.:,; ;~:re appre

ciativeof' Group Insursnce" '(,Jh11e younger e,.l1:ploy·ees are 

riOt ll!terested in ;:uiythfng that ta!:es ,money out of th.eir 

pay-envelopes", T1::i.ese~ attitudes are due to the relatl've 

dista.!lCe of aLY prospective beneti ts trom the insurance. 

Older employees <ire e;ppI'e(~iatlve because they anticipate 

'., 



'C'iorker-::. 'the prospect of, ben0'flts 1$ lllore remote" The 

solution tl"> thi::.> Pi.:~01:;1~~11j li~,s in f1couti:u.uous Selling iN , 

:t"ull u:nderstHXitl.:ing 0.,. the p::;.rt of' all eI~lployee;:{ illS to . 

taugible b!2~·n>:::.fits ',\ihich <:teer'lle* 

ad by thi;; intr'oducti.<)l.l; of contributoI'Y,Group' Iusurance. 

~)loyees sil,n:'s i.h <:'(lmlulstrati,on of the scber::e.. Thi:;" is 

, Laocmr UIl5.ons B.t :first objE:~cted to the ider:i of Group 

upon the 8r·;}loyert,s ~L!iit,iatj,vf;h As K result,; only so.m.E! 

eltployer;~'. offered th~:li.:t·\i,orkeI's this protectio:n. Some 

workers" th$refore, were contented in their jobs atld we:re 

l.ess pr,::pi:lred to qui it; t;he1r~o.rk when the union cttlled. 

a strike... Group lrufixr;';il1ce ;,as contrary til) the best in-

terests of the union ;]lthough it W::.;S in the be~;tin.te:rests 

of the 'iNorlters... The u:n1ou;3 &.lso objected to the coverage 

on the grounds t-hat 1~he cost CLr.m.e out of the w':lges o:£'" the 

worls:.ers and that theeElp-loyer could i,::Liseontinue the policy 
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'who off€·r t:new gr01.1p pr'otectiorl is a naturtl,l critieism 

for labo'Ul' unions to put fOl'w&rd" 1;'he success of l~).bour 

o!,l:J:anizat;ions depends U'I"\on the decree to v;htch they eon ..... o ~ ~ b ¥ 

trol lG',bour.. If SOrtlt;! 11'Hn'kers refus.e to follow the orders 

open to f:urther rebuf'fs!I! \\ork.ers who go on strike los~ 

the protect,ion of. ti!.ei:r group scheme.. Thus the exist-

ance of Group Insur£illce in somE:~ esthblishll!e.nts constitutes 

a con5t~.nt threat to th,e effe(;tivene;~;~~, of the union~ 

demne(i" It is highly desJ..!"a.ble from the in<:livl,Jual view

point ~nd it, is s<",sily seen 'why workers who H!"e subject 

to its b,:::nefits ~tGU1.(j. noi~, wish to le&ve their jobs.. The 

strength of o.t'g;;~J::dzed laOcrur is thus reduced hut, as we 

shi:ill s~.~e 'later ,the ur:dons are nc)'w SCi.Opting a'~¥; cllYPl'Q:; 

.. ; ."a,ch.;/t,.o· this p.'!.'oblf.1m .. 

The l.ilJ.ions also claiili that the cost of ~;roup coveJ'-

&ge comes. out of Wht;€IS,,, lSven if this cl2.im w(:~re afitll'e

ly correct, v-cful;J it constitute a valid. erit,icism? Tbe 

benefits go to the ';I~£!_g() earners;en:;ployers receive only 

tal.in protnction :;':tt le!i:3s cost tl1ijlj, 2J"Y·f~here else &nd so 

tIle iust1 tutio.:n. oj~ a group SChEH.I:ie 1s l':l real service to 

the 'worker lO In audit.ion, the ewpioyer pt'iys ;·,11 the ~;\.d

nlinlstl'at~ve costs of the plE:ln .and. hancUes the payment 
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of' p:rellli~s", In spite of these facts, however, t.ile em .... 

area terlal . 

cost of the coyerage~ 

a p~rt of the pref!1iu:m, an;1" \ii viJ.ellds allowe::. 'by the in-

In this WCi.:r" his net ~:orltl'ibution is re,ill,ced con15:iderablYI\I: 

net cost to the ellip~dJlyer is cor:u5i.derably reduced and may 

L'lbOl . .'L'r .li!.Uions ini tiallyopposed. Grou.p Insural.1ce 

schemes becHluse of the thre;c..t they preBe:nt~d to the 

vocate groupcovel'.ht:e: for exactly the opposite r(w.son", 

terleticit:!.l cmd de~ii!'ed by the bulk of 'linage-earners .. 

fact, it Ill;:;'.y be s'fdd tha.t the OP1,osite is true .. 

Unions are cor.u.:;;tantly encroaching upon new fields 

terest 0·1" theJ~orl[En> is vital to the existence ot.' the 

union because the in('l,iviC!\.lIs1 1s!~~t~;to fot'get the h;:;~nd 
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which fed him before he c:oula make his .OViIl 'IUJ.Y", For· 

this reason, th~ uniIOl'~S G.re continually raisJng new 

questions which are not "iNithin the scope of oollective 

llot ['all under the S!:!~o:P~ of collective o::.>.rgaining, ma.ny 
"';"J.:.";:';" , 

labour orgnnizatt:oL.s· nOVf ~:ncl'Ude it in their bar~ 

gaining agI'eementsw:it~h elliployers", iXhut::; workers who be

long to theseorg8111,:c:ations :£l.re protected by Group In-

surar.ice apparently &:$ ~! I.,'Urect result of the urlionfs 

efforts Ooll. beha,lf of its members.. Furthermore., e:f,!"orts 

s.re mu.de to provide for pt.ymeut of the' whole cost. by the 

employer.. To just.ify th.is char;.ge in the ordlnary system 

of group coverage, tnl1ph~~sis is pl<::tceti on the dividends,. 

and tax exemptions whil:.~h e:nrployers receive on the basis 

of premium' payments 1 on the e11;idna t10n of t,.he cost itl

cu.rred in collecting p;;;i·Y1'o11 deductions, £u"id on the fl.lll 

There 1s nOpc:.liaCea for the solution of' B.ny pro'ti-

lem.. Obvious iri)pe1"fE~ct1011S exist in g:roup policies 

available' through priv&te ins",-:rs,nee comp,anies., Hemedies 

for SOlll$ of these gaps ,.re available ;;mil frequently 8.1"e. 

employed.. In the fil~st pl~lce, to obtain minimum cost so 

large if. ,. group is required, tha.t the sma.ller employer 1s 

not able to ~;'V.::;,il hill~lself G.t" t.h.e systera.. This is one 

defect wl;.1ch c1I.:;,nnot be l'e:wedied to any extent unless 

1 
United F'U:rnit'tU"e If,orkersof ~.l\n1erica - C",I .. O"", and 
United Electrlc<:11, I{,itdio c:,nd :ii.ae11ineA'orkers of 
America ... C~I .. O!JJ are two such organizations ... 



1n.suranc~ companies find. some means of d.ecreasing their 

rates.. The trend tCfward establishments 0ii;ploying great .... 

€II' lluln'bers of 'W'orkErrs ls effecting Ii natural reruady 0'£ 

this problem.. The average nUEber of eDlployees per es-

"tablisbment has iner'eased great.ly· in rece.ht yae:.rs. The 

f'ollo'\f;ring figures retl.:::.;.ue to InanufG.cturing establish"", 

ments: 

Per Es t.ablishment. 

1929 

1939 

1941 

1942 4l .• 4 

As the size of groups increa::nes the cost of. gt'oup cover-

age decreases proportior.tttltely .. 

Secondly, the i.n,$u!'ctr.l.ce protection may be· forfeited 

'iYihen theemploYnlent ce,:~ses.. "'.here this does take place, 

it must be acbrjitted that it constitutes a we(;1.knes;-] of the 

individu..al poliCY ill question. Generally, the need for 

ployment... The em.ploy-ea 11.0 longer receives a regula.r.:in .... 

come, url1ess from a pensi.on, and must Tvely upon savings 

to P2'.Y for :future insuX'i::t.nce.. This wes}rness in Group 

Insur,,<nce may be remedied by provision in the group pol

iCY for c'overage extending beyond the peri(hl of employ

ment up until the death of the insu:redero.ployee. Such 

2 
Cc'1nada 'Xear Book" 1945 (p .• 426) f! 
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extension of e.overal~ei!lay be provided 1:01: in the payments 

ma.de durilng employn:H:3nt or by p.yments <ifter retirement .. 

Such a provision. avoids the high cost of conversion to 

an i:ndl vidual :fl'<:)liCY" 

group policies", Unle;;,s other"liiJise provid-ad, an employee 

lEH.:ving €llllp..!..oy:ment Utustapply for an ini:lividual policyi.f 

hew'ishes to secure ti",e protection af':f'orded by 1:t~surance~ 

fl'his procedure involves all a.1H!H:J1utel:nc.t'e: . .se in· cost 

whic~h is often too ~~re6!.t; for the reti.rin.g en:.ployee ,as 

proven br the small perrcent.age of' policies Wilich are 

converted" 

accident' Cf.;rverage in };lhTticular i is that ina.dequa te 

provisiol11. is made fen' the cost or ur.tUsual or prolonged 

disi;i,b11i ty.. Adequ.ate k'JI'ovisi.on is IlJd.::e for dls8bili ties 

lasting only at few iii'eeks but li1any persist for periods 
I 

greater than th0se ~)rovililed for in the poli.cy.. Such 

lengthy ~llnesses 'i!f1·c.,Y pr(.)ve disastrous' to the imiivld

ul'll empl~yeeconcerned.. Although no solution of' this 

problem 112,.5 yet been agreed upon, it is not inconceiv-
I 

able tha.t one IDE-l,Y bEl: 'worked out \"1'1 thin c short time" 
I 

Despite defects. in the present system of underwrit .... 

ing Group Insurance COr:l,tl"acts !J it is an undeniable fact 

that t.h15 form of coverage has gone far irl. easing the 
, 

situation of the 11i'a~e-earIUng class.. lnso:t'ar as these 

defects may be remed.ied, further !ii.proved conditions may 
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be expected. That Group Insru:rarwe hs,S improved em.ployer-

I 

co;ne group protection bc'<!ause of' the added. security which 

it a.ffords to them.. 'fhe motives -li'ihich a.ctuate employe~s 

to insta.! group contN.~ctS., however, ure ll.io!'e varied.. In 

an. attempt to discov"er these motives, the l~ational Indus-

trial Con:t"erenee Board of Neli YOl'k J.1Il<01.de 8. survey to v.rhieh 

about 4:50 employers subscribed. ,5,ome employers mentioned 

:more than one reason for providi~lg group prob.:Hltlon for 

their sill.ployaes.. The various re;;:tsons £:md the n\lr.Uber of' 

companies meXl.tlo:ning themtttre as :follows: 

Number Q:t: 
,£oIBEbmies!:lea s.on 

~29 . To reduce lailiou.l' turnover .. 

101 To help employees af.t.::'l their dependents ... 

89 To secure better co-operation and loyaltY1/[! 

64 To express appreCiation of the services and. 
loyalty,.of the employees. 

29 ASl* err instead of a gift,. 

25 To giV'e in:.:ru:ran.ce to €Hl:,ployees who did not 
have it. 

20 To pro""idE-; in!:furarwe for e((;~~loyees physically 
or otherwi:::,e ULu"i t for acce.i:-·tanee under 01.'d
inary insuran.ce policies" 

20 F9'~ gE;!l;~.~.:! humani taT'ieIl reasons,. 

15 'l'oootain. incrE::C".seu efficiency by re1:t~ovirlg Gne 
of the sources of'i;I.iOrry to an emi-,loyee" 

13 To attr<cct 1.1" plica:uts for positions. 

11 To avoi.d collections among employees .' 
contributions from the firm. 



~umber 0;& 
GomSM1as Ret'.: sons 

8 To serve inste,ad of a bonus or pensiollllj: 

7 To offer benefi ts pI'()vi~ie'l by l,stbOUT llllions 
or cOl'.::peti ti va :C1::rlI!S II 

,3 To 1ncrease.the benefits provided. by theif 
mutual bene:t'i t societi,es. 

One re:..:so!'1 for the lnstr.;:,.llati-on of Group liu:m,rrulce 

con.tracts by etiployers which promi,g.es to increl::1se 1n im .... 

pOl'tance ,is not inclu.(t1ed in th.e above $ :,,:,rvey... ~?his is 

its in.clusion ill collective ba::cgalning2.greeClents beca:use 

, of Ull.1onpressure.. Se-Ire:r~!i.l unions hEt'V€' already ,o.opted. 

tbis metxlod of maint;&:.lni11g the interest of their nlem.bEn~s. 

If it proves to be St.iccessful, other Ul;.lons will ux:.vJ.oubt

ed;l.y empLoy it for the same purpose .. 



Chapter !fl' 

ing the people 01' s:ny countrYlit The means of ::"ttaining 
" 

this end are the subject of much oontroversy.. In Csnada 

eontrovel~SY revolves ¢"l"Olmd the exparlsion of' group cover .... 

age ar;ppposed to compulsory social insUl"cuu!e. In t,he ' 
, \ 

final analysis, it is iii question of the relative efficien

cy of public and privtd;.e renterprise ll.l. a field in '¥<fhich 

private enterprise hct::1 proven itself .. 

Group Insurance, in the compara.tively short period ot 
i,tsexistenee, hHS r:;'lpilily expli1r,ndaci in scope (:"no covera~e", 

In its present form it offer.s at least a 'p~jl'tib.l,J i£ not 

complete, solution to inSUI'i::U1Ce probler(is of the 'working; 

man &ltd a:t loi'v cost to all concerned. It neces;:,1tates. 

burden ot" additional t;::.xation on the general publ:i..C . since

the cost is met by those who benefit, either directly 01' 

indirect1y"" Thus uti tiO!l8,1 benef! ts similar to those ex ... 

pee ted under a socic.l illsurance scheme <'.:1"e fortherJIiLixlg 

~'Ilith()ut S..ll incre;'.sed expEindit-ure Qf national income,. It 

is possible 'that in 'the further development of group 

ooverHge may 'be found ~:~ better' solution of the problem 

of insurance protect.ion for workers than that a.fto~ded 

by compul'sory state insur.:;.nce~ 

If the majority of the people decide that they~\:,ant, 

certain spcial ha.zards, such a, scheme 'will llrldoubtedly 
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be inaug1Jfated. Befiore a decision is reached" the public 

shouid be; m.ade awa.re of the assentitil :fa.cts w:hich COlma 

under con:sideration .in. discussion:;;; e·! the expedienoy of 

themselves in a venture of this kind which, becnuse of 

their na.ture, will probably influence public opinion to 

some extent.. Th,,: pr.irnary problem is to l'lecide whether the 

introduet'ion'of such :::Ji. scheme is necessary or whether 

some other pla .. u.exists, or could be d.eveloped. in its place, 

to the cuJ.~al1tage of the public. Supplementary proble!tl.s!t 

such as a~iministratiiQl'l a'nd cost, pl<::ty '~..rl1mportant. part 

ill the determination o.ft:. satisfactory solution to the 

primary pToblem .. 

Therie appe;:.:.r to he t.WQ possible methods of' &ttain1n.g 

social security in Canada.. The expa:fl.slon Gf group cover 

in co~d:dn:ation "With the IJLOil't·~€xisting government measures 

, 

men's Compensation undold e.ge pensions is Olle possible 

s~;'lutiQn;: a compreheusi.ve goverr,dU-2tut SCheIt18of' compulsory 

social insllrlSmce is the secQnd. The method to be efuployed 

depends U;ponthe direction in which the balance of public. 

opinion swings. Regardless of whethe.:t" the gove.r:nu!ent 

<;;lpproves lit or d.isapp~~}:)vl&s ,. of allY suggested scheme of 

SOCial ir~SUl'':lnce, the \lltimate deciSion will rest~liith the 

mass of the people. 
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Any !government scheme of social lll.surallce will not 

meet with gener':i.l or,;posi tion if the public consl.ders the 

plB,n c: sqund O£.l.e and one that will af.fo·'d theIr! protectlon 

at reduced. cost,. !Trle public, in general, are satisfied 

t.hat the ,i:m:iur,:;.:.uce business, a.s it now operates, is 

much more economical 'admi!listr-atj,Qn arid a consequent re ... 

duction in cost 1;;'ill, hCnH;;!Ver, be look.eil u}"lon with favour,. 

The ques~io.n arises -whether the gcrv"ernment actually could 

reci.uce the cost of protection in those lines of: 1ns\lI',::mee 

now offered by p:rivatlf; elC:,.terprise. Here enters t:ne con-

stant argum.ent of the relative eff'ieiency of public cU).d 

,)r1vate el-:.terpr1se .. 

The 'com:ai.o".tl beliei' is that private contrQl is gen

erally more ·e,conomical··than ptttilic.. The v£.11o.1 ty of this 

belief del::.eno.s U,tiviJ..tne ini.:i,ividual 00;;\.$'8.. It h;:\s been 
I 

founii that the operation of certa.in services by p-u.t~lie. 

officialS; is mora ef'f:te1e:nt t1:uUl operation, by an indi .... 

vidual' busin.Elssman.. WJ:~ether t.his would be the case in 
I .' 

, the il1s~~Lricefield is.· a nu~tter of pure speculation. As 
,,: 

a m.atter ,of fact il' the i~xpecta.t1on of such Cl. result see!;1S 

to h;:,ve ~i ttle fou.n().ation.. Go:mpetlt1on now' operative 

in the wsu.::rance busi.nes~! tends to bring r~tes down and 

to bro"".den. the coverage gr:.'.nted under ln~in.lrf~nCe contrcH.'!ts., 

In addi tion,publiC sa:t egu.ards b re pla.ced about its oper,.,. 
I 

atio!ls which serve to fu.rther protect the people .. 'If th.e 

government took over tlie insurance business , or any :part 
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Qf it, competit.ioIl':Woulct cease ~ntiI"ely in the publicly 

controlled lines of insur<mce. The people wo.u1d have 

to be satisfied w1th the rates and coverage ~s :t"1xed by 

the government .. 

1.,here is a curious anomoly 111 the opinion of S01'lrH:; 

businessmen OIl the ~,;u.1>ject of social insurance.. They 

be.i.ieve t,hat while the gc)vern:ment. could COllducl't t.he in-

surarlce business more efficiently than. priv~tteente.r ... 

:prise is doing at present, it could. not carry 0:0 their 

pi1rt1c'i.:tlar bu.siness as efficiently' or as eCOi1.om.ic~ldly 

as thE~Y c,an l1l This viel;1-$' .is similar 'to that of the 

bureaucrats wno"i',:ish to get control of the accUIi::ulc:.ted 

billions I·of insu!·'ar1.ce assets.. 13uch views are refuted by 

the :taet that cou~p;::;ni(1:;; have made illsurance one of the 

soundest a.nd big~~est institutions :now :t'urnl.sh.ing all ili

i.iispensable service to the public. 

"Soc'ial insurance i.s a step, though sem:i.lingly a 

lliild ~.i.x;d innocuous one, towar(is a bureaucratic Or total-

. . 
undert,:;u{iing to provide tor the welfare and sec\U'i t;1 of 

the peopl:e .from the cr.adle to the grave, als.o ~l.s.s'llEe.s 

the contr;ol and regulation of all activities o.f th.a 
1 

people from the said cradle to the. sa.id. grave .. 'tf ThG 

{toctrineof individuc.l freedo.m, initiative and responsi .. 

bili ty which we uphold as dell,ocraey iS!l therefore,. in 

opposi tion to aJ.:Y such step.. 'l'he well-int,ent1.oned the .... 

ori:::-:lts and social reformers, viho Edvocate government 

1 

\ 

Saturday: IJ1ght" Aug .. 1.1, 1945, G. Gilbert, tfOn Insllranee .• til' 
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schemes. or insurance, ignore thl.S t"act; 'While central 

gov:r:n.menits fuvour Ci..lilything which prO~lotes the extension 

of their control .. 

The cost of irlsu.:rance protection afforded. Ul1.der a 

governmeilt; scheme w'ou.ld probably be higher than that 

offered br priv,iIte eJ:.i.t0t'pri~H.~ as GrQUp IXlsuxarwe" The 

admin1strFJ.tlon 01'" grj:.1)ul1;.;;':~over6.ge is ~:ir~ple ui cor.:lpc::.'ison 

with the ~Ul:ilbersome ';U:-.id eX.peIlsive llH'ich1nery :necessiti!lted 

by eOIDpu1iSory insurSJ:lce.. As it is proposed t"'or Canada, 

f$oci~~l insurance woul.d be ';'.ld::ninistered by the federal 

mer~ts.. Tbecomplic::'i'ted. centr&l a.dministration would have 

to be dupiicatE'~d in j~ach province. The expenditure to 
• I -

.. 
maintain this ar:my of .goV0!"nme:r.tt of f1ci<.',,1$ '\,'iould con .... 

sti tu.t·~ niosnlaJl. fu:m::nmt.. Tbe administratio.n: of' group 

silL,pler ahd more eCOllO.lnical way .. The pri'Y';£ite 1nSnI'tlnee 
J 

I 

busmsss benefits frOlll m.any "j'1;:;ars" experience" 

Premiums for grl:ilUp protectioual'e collected. through 
I 

p;;;.1rol.l d~duct1on or SOllie other relatively inexper:isive 

method.. Contributions for compulsory insurance 'l!~ou.ld 

necess1t,?-~e a much m~:)j."e complicated c~r~d. expensive method 

of collection" Thes,::! could. be collected ensily throu.gh 

e:ruployers but there are many people v'iho could not be 

reached ih this way. The incomes of h.ousehold workers, 

.f~t:rmers, lai'1iyers" physici£ulS" dentists, inderd3ndent 

salesfil.$n,' ~"t(! .. , .;;ire not subject to payroll accounting~ 

. !, 
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Expenditves involvE~d. in collectilig contribut.s from 
.i":!J: ...... 

such peo~le:1io'U.ld. rEHich a h1gh figure .. 

An add.itional c:onsJ..deration :i.£ concerned with the 

incidence of the CO:;::it of compulsory 1n::rurance protection. 

l~~ost of the cost ~.cn:t.ld 'be thrQ:.:a. on the prOductive mem .... 

bel's of society" since they <,-:.re bet tel' able to pay.. The 

inceT.rt.1ve t.):tork ·i;1-Jould. be less because of this and the 

problem waul'I be ace:e.ntuated if !;:.It;mefi tSij!,:el"e cons:Uler-

ably hi.gher tI:;.l::i.l1 pu.i.:lli.c relief pa.y:ments. ]OLore people 

would. bes,atisfied til) accept the benefits from their 

eIlcourag6d", On the other 1:12.1'10.., the cost of group pro .... 

graded cH1col.'din.g to the arno:un.t of bel1.ef'i t" The lLcent-
. 

iva tG I.ork is, if ;c;,ffected ir.!. anyway, iners.sed, fllld 

careful scrutlny of ben(~fi.t provisions keeps mali.n.ger-ina 
, 

bond. absenteeism at aLC-'l 1m·; b figure as poss.1.ble .. 

It is' q uite beJ..i~.'vable th.Bt people who c,s .. nnot 
I 

afford. to pkl"ch~:tse i.!4d:i.vidtH:1.1 protection ;;:ig;a~:n.st those 

things which are \."!o'V'ered. by so'cial inSUrE<IlC8 weul"l like

wise be Un(';.ble to m;:::.ke the req'lured contribution.. F;D,Y 
I 

benefits which accrue to these people ,i:re nothing more 
I 

th.~'in relief paYIDent~,.. The CiS.re of s'U.ch paople under the 

guise of ,insu.t"ance (toes not ~1.1 tel' the true nature of the 

governli.,erit expendi tut.re so incurred .. 

Propos.1ls i"Qr social insurD,nce 11::: C&Il-3:da 8.1'e based 

on the attalnment Qf 'lI'full employmentlit and. agricultural 
I 
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prosperity .. Of course, 'twhat is mea:nt by full employ,ment 

is not m.t~:de clear, 21.though it is admitted ti'lat un.employ

ment alUo~t1ng to 25 or 30 per centum of the~~,orl{1ng force 

acc';)mpani~d by widespre;:td rural depression woUld place 
. I 

any scheuili for social. security ill a ba!lKrupt posi.tion. 

MO'reCntel', ,full employmfo.:..::t"rnd <.1lgri,cultU!'sl prospel·ity 
I I 

are neces:~ary .from a"nothel' BtandpoiIlt.. Because Gf the 

su.bst~inti.:'ll E!..tll0unt Qf' n~i,t1onal income which 1j,'Oull1. necess .... 

arily be l':l.eeded f'or the proper tUIlct10nmg of a social 

insurar,Lce I schewe, the~re vi:LI1 be a grefiter. handicap in 
I 3 

c'Olhpetingfor a share of 1j~orld trad... In addition,. the 

tillX on bU~1iness e..n.d paYl'o . .£.ls makes ti:ie necesbGu'Y att.a:in.~ 
I 

illent of full employment .muc·h more difficult .. 

AllY sOp;etIle of natiolHi.l social insurance to. be in .... 

stituted fn Can.ada I:UJ(t c~dn1inisJcered tll:l."'Qug.h provincial 
I 

I 

. debiartIner<lts f~ces dan.gers similc:cr to those "l;hich .at,tended 

the 01d· p<!j.n"el systep:, in G'reat Britain. An e:,:;:cellent 

2 
H .. M .. Cassidy ...,"Social security ar~d HeconstI'ug~iQn in 
Canada" 1ft . (p'!iJ.35) • 

I 

~ I 

'I~hi;;; fDC'fj i.8 proven }:';,{ C'...H'n'bJ;l experie11ce.. After a, 
,., 0',-11'" ',1 <:;c·~1 'iT ~ r, ",'""" 'i'~ ;c':::' "'.f>h ~"n~= wa'" :Pi .... "l:t: 1"'15'1-1" tut"'d .II", ...... J,.i.";:r.~- ~.&.!J ..t..4..l..-''I.i.~.1-·''''_ ...... _._.J,.. ........... ~~ ~ ~_ .. ~.w: .... j V ~ ~ 

Germany, ;t;ho.t countr"y experienced difficulty .in com
peting .for its Sh.firei of orld trade", Th.e cost of 
production of goods for export rose: so bigh. that no 
buyel's c~uld be f"')UIlld" To counteract this, Germany # 
by mea.ns ;of propag1::J)~d&., prevailea upon other coulltries 
to institliltenational iLsurance schemes so that their 
costs 'l!'4oald also rise 8.il.d Ge.rma.ny would' be able to 
compete, :onee more, in. intern6tion;~,1 tradeil!< Some 
peQple a:ttribute Gl'e~at Eritain's social insurance 
scheme tq t~lis p:rops:ganda'll 

I I 
I __ ' ___ ~ ___ " _____ ' _____ . __ ... _~. __ ._,." ___________ ~, - _1_- 1,_ ",,-". _."._, ____ ._ ••• ,-' •• ~ ___ ,... __ ._ •• _ ••••• ' __ ,_ •• >_" •• _______ .J 
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critical ftn<.1.1ysis of this system was .made by Fl~ederifik"., 
, I 4: 

L ... HO:ttmaft*. Unless extrej~jelT'~Jel1 supervised, any 

national In:::rUI''i'.iiJ1Ce s~~heme would deterior(.~,te into anum ... 
I 

ber of 10195e1'1 rel~~t~~d pro~lT1ncial ~;eheIi.es.. St:,ndards ·of 
I 

med1cl2.:1 treatment, b,~nefits and rates would vary frotn 
I 

one prov1f1c,e to anothej.·.. It is eor.ceivable that .worse 

medical chremight b~~ ofJ'ered the peclple thcul if J:'.10 
, I 

nation<:r..i i:nsllI"&uce s<!neme ,;vere in effect.. The purpose 
I 

I 

of social; security ",:H:>u1d thus be def'eiElted", 

From: the forego:Lng discussion there are many points 

which m~yi be cnosento dietate agfd .. ll,st any system Q:f 
I 

social insurBfwe.. Dlsl'egard of' evidence is) hO'ij~'ever~ 

typical of the modeI'll pl'opagc.l.tld1st \'vho aims itt a difter
I 

ant, inst~l:i\.d of a bettel", stat.e of thing~'II }Jothlng is 

more alarming in the h:tstorYQf governme!l.t than the mel'l
I 

ace of h.':l~ty and Supl2l'l"fi,cially callsidered drastic legis .... 

lation; ut.tless it bi3 the ma,;nia. of' blind,ly follc.I'\l?ing th$ 
I . 

I 

precedent! set by one cou:ntry regardless, of fundamental 
I 

I 

To :form .8. r:3.tiOJlal decisiof.l. on the merits .of a I I,. 

goverWJ:enit scheme of insurance,. the public should be 
I 

I 

supplisll FViththe hl:story ot private irHHxrance and tqf 

public. 1n~Ul'a:aee in Can~cia end elsewhere... In commg,to 

a decision of .hov! un .. u:fh. social insurance the public l!:t8.nts, 
I . 

I 

it shouldi keeP ill miJ(ld that it may :aot be <:1 questioll of 
I 

having so~ial insurelt:::u:~e in addi,tlOl'i;,t but of h.aV1l1g it 
I 

4 
National: Civic FedeN:l.tj.Qn - 'wCompulsory Sickness In
surance,:" Addresses Annual ru,eeting, 1.920., .€~9!~"l:~,7). 

I 

I 
______ • __ "_ ~ ..• _. __ ~ .... _____ ... _." •••. ~_._. __ ._ •• _.~ •. _._. ___ --, • __ .". I 
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1nsteud of othe:r thillgS. :Besides the heavy' taxes or 

c~ntributltons w1'110. h -i 'e'CI 'f \I'" iluals ,,\">,·<::t pav' p.1~icQ<;:· '1'ise ... - ....... - .... ~~. . ........ ~ .. ii, : >/110' '~.......-

because the cost ofaxlY social' i¥lSU1.'&.n.ce syste:l:ll undoubt ... 
I 

edly fall~ upon wagei;; HI:;"(i beconH:JS therefore an element 
I 

ot produc1tion. 

By m~&ns of the vs,!'ious forms of' group coverage, . 
ilvh1ch h<::ve been gre<:~tly developed in J2! rela.tively sh.ort 

I . 

time, alldl promise to 'be i'urther d.evelope<i" t:';, fairly I 

complete $ysteI.<i of protection for' '.vorkers' can be prQ .... · 

vid~~d on a voluntary private enterprise b~:tsiS &lid. at no 
I' 

expen~,e tp the general tC1xpayers. In eonj't,lr.uot1on with 

pu.blic reiieff'or th~~ (lesti tute .... social im::a;'\1"a.nce pro ..... · 
I 

v1de£, little mOI'e for the poorest class of' the comnnlliity, 
,-

Group IlJ.s~·f..l..Uce c,,~n prov:Lde social security fot" a. large 

part of the population.. That pa.rt which ce::nnat benef'it 
I 

I . 

from gro'up protection 'if:ould liltewise be alIDt1st 1nii):ccess .... 

ibls by 

tending 

S9Cial 111SUr~i!lCe.. In r:.xJ.Y c:_~$€" the cost: of ax-
1 

sociz..l il1SI..ir~~.nce to tht~se people - hOllsehold 
1 

farmers, et(~ .. , would be alIi.tost prohibitive. 

Thus IN-e see t.hat Group Insllrance CE.I1 .give security 

to the ma$ses of the worki;ng population -:,;,;110 'j~ould bellErfi,t 
i 

most fron~! a goVeI':n.Iilsnt scheme Qf so.Cial insLlrarlce", More .... 

over, private e.rlterla~i.se· 'C:a?in pr.ov'lde this: secw:ity mOr'EI, 

. t~ a.nd ~t1lQre eeollomical1'ltt tha,tiJ. CCa.it\l. the ,('Joveruent. efficien ,~y " et> 
I 

S .: 
... n .... riI ~" , .. ' l'it'l,"t • "', "t''; 1 :.','.:'ii~ ... l' '~';;<i;1 £;... n.~ ,!1 ~ 1 ~:)""I .. ·t .. 'I!!.t', ... ~" ::t',t.' .. :~ "":"t,;;", .• ~,~,,,,,,,~ "'," ""~~"'~<~"""'3 tLi.-Q-l;" {j i·;$'~"..!. ""' .. ""'''' ..... , 'I,lf ... , .. - ....... ""'_. '" , ..... {.,-<"",~*, """"' ....... " •. 



(73) 

There i~ no va.lid I'eason. why the government should imposE! 
I 
I 

add! tior~al taxation upon the people in order to esta .. blish 

, social i;nsura..r.u:::e. schemes :for the sa.me purpose. 


